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Mrs. $ n t e U Wilson and daughter,
Mrs. James McCoiiom* accompanied
by * small company of pretty chil-
dren, enjoyed a trolley fide part way
around the "loop" a couple of night*
ago, enjoying the return home Just
before midnight with the earth white
In the wondrous glow of the harvest
moon. - .._..

St. Paul's Church choir will hold
i t s closing service on Sunday even-
Ing, August 1, reopening the second
Sunday night in September. The
leader. Professor Charles T. .Melick.
will take U s vacation out of town a
large portion of the time during the
above period.

An enjoyable outing was that par-
ticipated in by Daniel McQuaid, Hiss

Mr. Laxrison, the agent for Me-
Kensie*s milk, has fixed up his new
residence, on Grand street,-in an ex-
ceedingly pretty manner. The yard is
very well kept, and In the rear a heat
chicken house and garden add to its
attractiveness.

Some novel steps at the residence
of Mr. Horton, on Union street, lead
from the roadway to the top of the
terrace. The railing Is of stone, with
Jagged pieces of rock pointing out
from the-top;- { "~

Mrs. Tfheodore TerwiiUger and son?
ArcUe, of Scranton, Pa., have re-,
turned home from a visit in Up
Rahway. .

Miss Helen Baumgsrtner, of Upper
Grand street, has gone to Scran ton,

.-' A big, bjFoad-shouIdered chap about
40 years old, rather prepossessing in
style and features/ was canvassing the
neighborhood of and jisterbrook

Tivenues yesterday morning, begging
for a shirt. He had on a good suit of
clothes—better than Is worn by some
well known men In this town who can
afford and do have a Sunday suit He
was able to work and plied his ener-
gies thoroughly an<T speedily
day, evidently afraid of tn
Had he worked half as hard
work as he worked at begging

8

he

Miss Laura Matthews, the first pt thei tives CT

could have made toe wages and
The garment he could

sell for from 5 to 10 cents and get one
or two drinks. A prominent cafe
keeper in this city says: "It is no
charity to* feed or clothe a tramp, as

with supper and
dancing and good music.

Mr* Jot

plenty of
The roof on the house next to the

residence of Mr. Freeman Garthwalte,
of Grand street, is being re-shrngled.

returned from one of their visits of a
Mfe-tlnm in an crver-Sunday visit at
fhe~nome of lheif~brotfier-Ih-Jaw. Mr.
Pflgga, and family.- —

htm
Jieatly_ repainted.

Rat&~Xoventry is visiting the

and Henry L. Moore, of Irving street,
spent the first part of the week at
Keanstrarg.

S. C. Miller, of Irving street, fs
visiting h i s daughter in the Pocozno
Mountains.

Mrs. Robert Walker has retarded
from the seashore and the mountains.

Mrs. S. C. Miller will pass a part of
August in the Focomo Mountains.

Miss Stella Honchin is visiting in
Morrlstown.

Catskilla, among Ellen Title relatives
and friends.

The" Rev. W. T. Stuchell will leave
tomorrow for six weeks In the Pocono
Mountains.

Miss Emma Urmston will be at As-
bury Park for the coming three
weeks. ,

Miss Bertha Phelan, of New York,
is visiting her cousin. Miss Emma
Keeshan.

Officer Kinneally is enjoying a
of his vacation now and will finish
later.

=K"

OPEN FRIDAY BVEJilNG-CLOSB SATURDAY at NOON

Money Refunded For Any Unsat-
isfactory Purchase.

Two young women—one from Westfleld and one

_Writexthe.other_eyenln& and this is what we heard:

e do every bit of our buying
in Newark at Bamberger's," said the
Westfield miss. "We've been trad-
ing there ever since I can remember.

the—b

William A. Wilson received a letter
from Mrs. Wilson who, with Mrs.
Adam Scpweltger and Mrs, Edward
Scbwintnnger,r-ajf - o f thm- ctty, are

enjoylng~the wonderful scenery of t£e
Emerald Isle, a sample of which in its
weird wild "beauty of lochs, lakes,
mountains,-dales, hills and valleys is
seen in
sends", ~~

a "picture
showing ;

that Mrs. Wilson
the picturesque

Prank Laura, of this city..reports
that Joseph Markese, a y o u ^ lad
drowned in New York a few days
since, was MB cousin and formerly
worked la Rahway as barber's ap-
prentice. It appears that the young
lad, hjgh-strang and somewhat way-
ward, came to this .country alone
from Italy and was fighting MB own
battles in his own way and winning
out in a straggle for life and work.
About a couple of weeks ago he went
down to the river at the foot of 36th
street, Brooklyn, for a swim, took a
dive from-the pier, struck the bottom
of the river, his head was submerged
In the mud and he was drowned. His
body was. found. Three- days after-
ward Mr. Laurra, of this city went to
claim the body to bring it to Rahway*
but it had been buried by the Brook-
lyn authorities.

The "Boy Scout" movement, ps
tared..and .rteficxlbed^ln.-Uifi..August
Outlook, should be of interest, to
every parent and every boy in Rah-
way. If some public-spirited citizen,
with an inborn love for boys and
eportBi ooQld take-heM-o£*hio Id'oa
develop It here it would be worth

re than^ can- be measured in dollars
and cents to the rising generation.

On the suggestion of the News-Her-

quaintness of"StrK^ven's Kitchen and
Round Tower, -whose histories run
back hundreds of jearfe but have lost
none of their statenness or grandeur,
amid the dews and damps or sunshine
and shadow of the clime in all these
centuries. The party was well and en-
joying the_ trip ^ - .:„ _ „.. . .

Cbester Quong, the Chinese laundry-
t Irving street, after making all

the Exchange Building, has suddenly
decided to remain where he i» and to
give up his former Idea. Rumor has
it that Charlie Wing, the laundryman
6T Cherry street, handed Quony some-

:IikM200-ter
ent locality;

rs. A. S. Cole has gone to Mount
orrTST Y., for a vacation visit of

a month or more, where she will be
joined next week by Rev. Cole. They
have their own bungalow, situated
high up on the mountain, where the
mountain breezes, the breath, of the
pines and the singing of birds will be
enjoyed until September.

Dog Warden Valentine Tindale was
bitten by a large dog Friday. He at-
tempted to capture the animal on
lower Jaques avenue, but the dog
turned upon him and bit Ms arm.
Druggist J. G. Smith dressed the
wound, which is not serious.

Mr, John Roarke conducted a party

aid a couple of weeks ago the grass
in the lot on the corner of Elm avenue
and Bryant street has been cut. The
appearance of that section of town fs
greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. William Payne and
son Hugh, of Jackson, Mich., are visit-
Ing Mr., and Mrs. Fred. Ay res, Essex
street, having a fine sample of East
Rahway hospitality, and enjoying i t —

Mortimer Warner* of New_ York,Js
visiting his cousin,. William Coffey,
and is enjoying himself riding around
with the private secretary of the Mil-
ton Mills company.

According to reports, Sunday was
the hottest day of the year, the high-
est point reached by the mercury
being 98 degrees, around 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. — :

—Tteerformer Jennings property, situ-
ated opposite the postoffice, recently
purchased vby J. J. Coffey, is being
renovated* remodelled and repainted,

Herbert Wogiom, of Perth Affifcsy;
and Miss Ella Daubel, of Hoboken,
were over Sunday guests of Mrs.

Mell)ourar Main street*
Ella Wright—is -passing—two-

been We haven't had to

Kb.

take a thing back."
"That's all right about not hav-

ing-to^take anything baek,-declared
Miss Glen Ridge, "but the way to

T T A K E SOMETHING BACK
I some time. Why, it isn't a bit of
I trouble arid they Jiever urge you to
J take other goods in place bf the ones

you return. It's true we don't have
to take_ things back very often, but
when we do we know we wortn
have any difficulty."

Honestly now," don't YOU feel pretty much the

We think the majority of people do.

flEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
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nf frtenrin tn A n

day in hfe
Tbose

launch, "The Gertrude.**

stoner Adler, Assessor Alonzo Crsner
Charles Koenig, John McCartney,
Thomas and Alfred Roarke.

A swing on Hamilton street-in-the+
rear of the old residence of James E.
Dale causes much pleasure to the
children living near. The swing i s
of a new model, light and strong, and

weeks on a vacation visit among rela-
tives at Albany and Greenbush, N. Y.,
most enjoyably^

Frank Warner, of New York, is
visiting his uncle, William Conger,
and his cousin, Edward Coffey, of 5
Bridge street

The~grapes on the arbors In various
E^y«** »*e becoming large and

green a n d f t a month^or so will be
ripe. ICany a Rahway youth is /£atch-
ing^ealously the formation pt the
fruit and waitinglr for the autumn
evenings to come" when he can\steal
into some well-known ©ack yaroHn
the darkness of the night and satisfy
his inward desire.

Abram Kelsey, of 49 Union street,
Trenton, was arrested Friday for
forging a check for $10, to which he
endorsed the name of his employer.
He was formerly an inmate of the
New Jersey Reformatory, and will
probably be sent back to that institu-
tion.

Two vacant houses and a vacant
store on one block, on Main street
near Irving gives the neighborhood a
rather deserted appearance. *

A negro man and_ wife of ,the old
school went around the city; from
street co street Thursday and, stand-
ing on corners, sang popular songs.
The husband, who had a good tenor
voice, sang the verses and the wife, in
deep alto strains, joined in the chorus
of "Dear Old Georgia." The novelty
of the affair brought in many coins.

The old Franklin School Jooks es-
pecially lonely and deserted this
month. The schoolyard, which gen-
eraLly resounds with shouts of merry
laughter, is silent, and the old stone
steps, which but a month ago were
covered with hurrying feet, seem to
send out a silent protest for company.

The side entrance to Grube's fac-
tory, on Factory
numerous wagons

street, with its
and~ automobiles,

which are almost always there, pre-
sents an exceedingly-active and pros-
perous appearance.

Double Stamp Day
AT

LEHMA
ON ALL PURCHASES PAID AT THE STORE

Low Prices and the Best Qualities is Your
Watchword.

Meats, Groceries and Smoked Fish

L. LEHMAN &CO,
144 MAW STRf ET, R»HW»Y,

Tel. 36-R

A new row of sweet peas c&n be
seen in the rear of the jesidence on
the corner of Grand and Factory
streets. White and pink and other
colors blend in making an excep-
tionally beautiful appearance.

Up to this week the rainfall for
not-

mal. Unless a heavy rain falls in the
near future there is a probability that
tb_e,recori3LfQr the pact

Guiseppe MarcSese, the Italian who
was drowned in Brooklyn- last week,
is the cousin of Frank Lona, of 12$
Main street. The drowned man
worked in Rahway about eight months
a g o r " • ' • • " " • ' " • * - • " • - - • - - : - — • — .

The bad smell of *£as which former'
ly—was prevalent in the vicinity of
Irving street and Central avenue is
no longer noticeable since the pipes
hare been fixed on the former street.

A Jtarge pile of logs on ther street
running beside the Franx factory barn
been there for a long time, and indi-
cations of their removal are not

The Regina factory Is budldfaty an
addition to Its plant:—The sixe of the
addition is 25x50 feet and will be con-
structed entirely of brick.

Mrs. K. tJarr, -of Brooklyn, is ^ s i t -
ing her son-in-law and family,Hr.~
and Mrs. D. H. Ramsey, of Hamilton
street.

Misa Lavina McKenzie, of Elm ave-
nue, win leave next month for an ex-
tended stay fn the Carolina*,

Mrs, C H. McKirsan, of Newark, i«
the guest of Mrs. Frederick EL Wyekoff
of 39 Commerce street. _ :.l

Mr. John Van Beuren, of Grand
street, spent two days last week In
Atlantic

MIBS Loretta Barns,, of Trenton, Is
the guest of Miss Mary Toomey, of
Poplar tueeU _•; . • --.'—

TnV n^«C-residence of Walter Sei-
over; ott*EIm ~ rrenne> is fast Bearing
completion.----- — ~-r

The Misses Ada mad Charlotte Jfer-
reJ, of Bsterteook avtrot , Is a t Imk*

•tf-V
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STOftE BEAUTIFU
BROAD, IVEW-A»O ffAJLSEY STREETS -RETAILERS

The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of-Industry.

HN
Annual July

Continued Throughout
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EXCURSION A
BIG SUCCESS

13 Steel Gars Required
to Carry the Crowd

1,300 TICKETS. 4LLT0LD

from Bahiray—1 Pleased'

—Tbtrieeu steel cars filed out of the
Pennsylvania station;.Tuesday^morn-
ing, carrying a large cro-wd of boys
and girls, men and women, members
of the congregations and Sunday
schools -of the Second Presbyterian
and St. Paul's churches, all bent
upon a trip of merrymaking-on the

was ideal. The sun shone unimpeded
throughout the day, the southwest
Winfl ivfrilfclk prBTsiiBQ c&trlCu witli ifcW p
jnst enough coolness to mitigate the
heat of the midday, and the small
bank of clouds in the west remained
in its rightful sphere unti l jhe even-

come. Two sections were
necessary to convey the pleasure-
seekers to the popular summer'resort,
the trip down .taking about two hours^-
No accidents occurred, the run was
made smoothly and without mishap,
and shortly after ten o'clock a stream
of Kahwayans poured out of the train
doors into the peaceful city of Asbury
Park. The stream conttoued <nr ftar
wify "stralgKf~fdW&r&- fKe" be£cB,~tHir
when. the. excursion house and merry-
go-round were reached, the hitherto^

tbxoken line-deviated-from its nar-
row path and scattered in various di-
rections.

young people, were unable to resist
the call of the surf, and after snatch-
Ing a quick lunch, donned their-

"Ing suita^md-were
deep."

a fliirprffift awaited
them, for the water was registered at
sixty degrees and felt "as cold as Ice."
The tide was high at 11:30 o'clock,
and the rough waves, combined-with
the cold temperature, made bathing a
short and strenuous affair. Between
12 and 1 o'clock, the numerous places
accommodating excursionists were
comfortably filled with Ranway
sens and citizens to be, although quite
a number dined at the various hotels
in Ocean Grove and Asbury. In the
afternoon, as the water became slight-
ly warmer and less rough, bathing re-
gained much of Its lost popularity,
and numerous B&hwayans could be

6 tpe b l t
hanging to the ropes of the difletent
swimming places, A considerable

^ deeming the water too cold,
a ylessant

ternoon amid the charms _..ot
Lake, Two or three attended the musi-
cal play, entitled, "Dolly Varden,"
which, Included a'cast of 100 young

TME FIR
TOWARD c
RAH WAV TO TAKE ITS WATER

WATER COM
. .;/-_._

<«•< >K;-r:
>£, ''*.~Jf

~~~*&&

Elks Cordially
"Brery'wncre.

-»Zr+

X~>-5
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Plain field and Rah.wjy, many of t h e n
accompanied by their wives,
York on the Lehigh Valley
at 10 o'clock Sunday evening, July
Their destination was Detroit,
the grand convention of Kltai

steing- hfcid. The party-reached
Falls at 7 a. m. the next day, wher#
they breakfaste^jrfnd lunched at Xh*
National Hotel.—A trip thi

*k-

Appeal From Decision
UNFAIR HEALTH BOARD
City Attorney-DoftbfaB fngtmctcd to

Carry Case to"toHrt of Errors forjMelick ft Co
Hearing Next November—Appeal
Will Act as Stay In Proceeding*.
After the decision of Justice Parker,

of the- Supreme Court, /which gave
Garwood permission to run the efflu-
je'nt from
Into the Rahway River above the in-
take of the water works, a sewerage
commission consisting of Mayor WU-
liam _H6ward,._ Pregldent Joseph G,

Mr. John Johnson, of
Rahway, piayed~prbmfcerit^ parts. "A
few others attended the recital enti-
tled, "The Storm,*!- which was in prog-
ress at the Auditorium, and still more
visited - numerous JMends _.ln*_ the_Jrtr

dn i ty . The swimming-pools were also
pojralar ftfid field many a s aquatic en-
thusiast from Rahway. In the even-
Ing/when the golden sun had depart-
ed In a maze of glory, the board-walk
"came -lntff~ltg"ownr gad fairly^ glit^

•tered with gayiy dressed .ygmrg.jttafc.
pie. The merry-go-round, wfth Its
tuneful music and numerous lights,

Its afrarft of sunburned pleasure-

Smith of the Board of Health, Coun-
cilman WittlamrSrMartln and^Water:
Commissioner William A. Ransonv has
been formed with Mr, Smith as presi-
dent an& Mr, Ransom as secretary.
The c^ommlssTdtr'Bar Tnatnicted City
Attorney-Francis V. Dobbins to appeal
to the Court of Errors from the de-
clslou.. renderedL-byL-Justice

d
seekers aiid added Its mite to the Joy
of the day.: So great in fact wa3
ita -special magnetism- that a large
number of young F^^^R^number of y o u g F ^ ^ ^ ^
Just one more ride, tarried-a little too
long and -Just reached the home-gain*
train in the nick of time.

To say that the second section was
crowded would be mockery; it waa
simply packed.

XEss Iiorette Barnsv <rf Trentcm* ft
visiting Jflss Mary Toomey for a wees,
o r t w o . • \ . . • - • ' . . • . • • • , .'{' '

py p ^
aisles and platforms, and even the
available space in the baggage car
was Oiled. The homeward trip was

potting on
extra steam Because or tue racked

* r ; » ^

cars. Shortly after::1fco o'clock Haliwax
was reached, ^nd a band of. exenr-

ottghtetfaibnlsta.
the-train and-departod-for theft

one .ot - the
Rafiwijr inlargest that h*s gone

many years, l^de tickets beiag
lectei Ftitty one attfldred children

'^ot^wHam: tWurts: were
sfmnst

:••• .-.:..::::-™:^7T.^^i^^mmMmMi^m^S^m^i^

This appeal, which will be heard next
November, will act as a stay and will

Is rendered
The claim of City Attorney Dobbins

and others interested in the case Is
thafl_the proposed .sewage_.disposal

f« n<)t gitfflfttentlv etfectiVe to

aiiow ua
above the. Rahway water works.

The State Board of Health, which
Inspected1 the plans of the proposed
system, consists of a number of men
who draw $1,500 a year, and who meet
<mc©
plans,

H
Bamberger_'s T r r r ' r . . r . . . , Pagp ^
Hahne Sc Co : Page 11
J. MeColIum. k—.-.-.-.".--.--"--•• -----vPagfr—4-
L. S. Plaut &Co Page
B. Engelman

Farnltnre.
J. W. Greene Cd .
McManus Bros

Clothiers.
Moutner Bros., Tailors.
Ooorgo Miller's gone,,,-

Page

Draeger's ;^Page 6
S. P. Haliday Page 9

Sboes,

Deal Known

moved or New Factory

S. Miller/., *****
. . . Page" 10

George Mclntyre Page
Groceries and Heats*

Eehman's~...,, , . . , Page
J» Fetter „ „ , P a g e
James A. Daly*..«....« .Page
M. Grifinger • - . . . . . . - .Page

R. J. Toms . , . ^ Page.
F. W. Schuppman....., Page

Hariwsre, Stoves sad Plnnhfng.
3 * A I D D 1 6 M ) & » r « « * . f » r « r » P a g e 9

Rahway Gas Light C o . . : . . . . . Page 10
T. H. Roberts.* Page 12
H. Rnhinaon

The arrangements for the purchase
of the Dunham factory? on Irving:

vPage 9 street, by the Pennsylvania Railroad
.Page 10 have Just been completed, and ther

deal closed. For many months the
.Page 6 railroad has been trying to get pos-

suyyluu of tills vulu&OlB prupurLy but*
xrage—»•] in spite of thc~ numerous rumors to~

tire contrary, the purchase was not
concluded until' after Wednesday of
this week. The factory will continue
business at'Its present location until
January of next year, when the rail-
road will take possession. It is not
known-what the Pennsylvania intends-
to do with the buildings, but It Is be-
lieved they will be torn down in order
to make room for the extension of the
tracks, .The Durcba«e_of. the propexty
was divided into two parts, a certain
sum being paid f or t ne Xactory Itself
and another amount being given for.
the business. Mr. Dunham is unde-
cided whether fcfae will x*ebuHd In Rah-
way or move his factory to Newark.
Business men in this city are unani-
mous i n hoping that the industry will

.6
2
3

3
Z
8

Page- -5-
Richardson & Boynton Co....Page 9

Bittner. Pitzpatrick Ca.. Page 11

Davis . « . ; . . , „ ' , . . . P a g e 8
Meachem . . . ^ P a g e 12
Wllcox . . . . .^^.^ . . . . .^ .^ . j_ m ^Page 11
Petiy - . . . r . . . . . ' .~ . . . .7 . . . . . . Page 2

Rahway National Bank ».Page 4

biilr^aiut inspect
claimed that this-Board

has always been unfair to Rahway.
aiidnas^never'given the city assist-
ance "in any matter-whatever. The
anarobic or open system of the Gar-
wood plant Js. a good...i9B.e,_ fe»t
aerobic ayiftem, in which is Included
the'septic^tank^ia insufficient and in-
complete; It is upon this point that
Rahway will base its contention hi
V(wwnber. "There to also a possibility

J. J. Coffey. t_. Page 9

Ceot-a Word Department., . ** Page ft
I.W.Thorttr R o o f i n g . . . . . . . . . Page _4
Dunn &Rudy, I4ycry. . . P a g e . 4

. . . P a g * 3

. . . P a g e 2
Jeweler

J. V. Rocchlettl.......I.
Bauer's Candy Store,..; .Page
J. Frank Way, Bicycles, Page S

that
whereby
:«nter

the Garwood sewage. can

ten years; but h* will never hear that
ffh^tuui dirttfls shit^owps to--feyr

A bequest of n50 from the late MM.

Howard C. Brunt, Paints;,...Page 10
Five and Tea Cent Store, „.. .Page 12
Mrs. Evans' Art Store .*Page 10
Fred EOcke, Upholsterer...^..Page 4
Rahwar Paint *itd WaHpaper

A man may be engaged to a woman

tives until after he has married her.

î

cj^s^^jam^h^'^^mp«Id Taesdsr to t » Clmrch. of th#
Holy Comforter, o» Setntoary and 0t*
George
died lsst Ko^ntber. was one of

REAL STRIKE

fmpfdyes of-
lantic Co. Find-faulf

WALKED OUT EN MASSE

portant one, and of great advantage
to Rahway.

Mr. Xhinham
Mr. Woodruff
whatsoever w
though t h e r ^

absolntely that
bad any connection

e transaction, al-
t A. ed-are

ward claims' to have been the all-im-
pelling-forces
company-to

r.hich_ induced - the R- -R^
;PS the purcfaaae,—Mx^

Woodruff should]apoLogize to the peo-
ple- of Rahway if he has been instru-
mental in losing to the city one of its
largest and most prosperous indus-
tries. ' •

StHPBISE PARTY. A PLEASAHT

Monday evening about twenty young
people met at the nome of Misa Esther
Miller, of Seminary avenue,.. and
walked softly and • silently up the
street. The silence* ceased at the home

of Idleness—Coneessioat
Firm—Both Sides Tell Troubtos to
XewH-HeralA,

• Wednesday morning shortly before
10 o'clock, Mrs. Tombs, the fore-lady
of the. Milbury Atlantic Supply Com-
pany, on Hamilton street, emerged
wrathfully from the factory'* .office,
seized her hat, and stalked out of the
building. This was the signal for a
general"
hut a short, time before had been sew-
ing peacefully, suddenly ceased their
labors and started for the door. Mrs.
Milbury. vice president of the con*

aeelog-their- Intention* turned
the key in the lock and refused to al-
low the youthful operators to depart.
For a time all was confusion, men
slid--to the ground on ropes hung
froth the windows and women rushed
.dgwn_the elevator shaft and came out

ELKS ENJOY
DETROIT

Attend Convention of
Order in Western City.

i T ~ : " : " • •

• V?.

BIG PARADE A SUCCESS
L • * < • * * - T l

Eighty-four members from^ the
Elks- lodges iit-JerseyrCtty;

gorge, a visit to the-famous falls awl
*-

nspecdon ot cne
an
Company's plant, took up the
part of the morning. At 2:30 o'clock
the party left Niagara Falls «nd
rived at London. Ontario, In tim# ta
have dinner at the Tecumseh HdUI.
Detroit was reached at 9:30 o'clock
the next morning, where the QastenK
ere were met by their Westernr
brothers and escorted to their
quarters, the Ponchetralh Ho^f. by
band from the Detrbft l edger
attendingrthe- variour sessions
Grand Lodge, the party took t ight-
seeing tripe through the city, vtsltHlg;
the famous park presented by Bfat->
Governor Pingreo and inspected'thor-
oughly the Detroit water plant, whlob
1B considered one^of the flnrat in the
country. Thursday the big Elk*1-pa-
rade £ras held, which came-up to the
-Wgh Trtandaw
anaual -parade—ot—the—glks-
sidered one of the greatest
the coumjy^—
tomobjle demonstration was hold,
which, fifteen miles of autos, reprs-
seating a value of three .million dot-
larat were In line.

Detroit and Its accompanying.pleas*
urea were left at 9:30 Friday morning,
and Toronto reached at 5; &> In the
evening. The next forenoon was spent

B*tttiiu«d tA W*Fk Alter 1)*j j n a u t o trips through Toronto*
city was left i t 2 p. m. After m boat
aTOT*"CaT"" ride" 'th0~p»rty of" pleunrsw
seekers arrived at the Thou*an<f Is-
lands, where the night was apen^ fn-s>
hotel near Alexandria Bay. Sunday
was quickly passed in taking th# fa-
mous fifty-mile ramble on the
and the evefifag s ^ a t to a
trip through the bays and inlets-

On Monday a boat was taken''
St lAwrence River and * tto"

boats, Quebec was Visited'.
place the Cathedral, the Fort
bee, Morenzay Fall* and other pfto**
of interest were Inspected.

• j r

city was left behind aigft
reached. Here' the fsinous ftir
diamond stores were visited, asv

through the lower exit—In ten
«rvery employe wfQt the exception

of the engineer and foreman, were in
the atreet, where they paraded back
and forth, carrying red flags and slng-
tsg :ifiat tnsptring French anthem.

After marrhing
up and down three or four times, the
line continued onward until it reached
the home of Mrs. Tombs, on Westneld
avenue. ' ~ ' ~ "

Here a reception was held, lemon-
ade and cake served* and _a plan of

of ^MIa« JEMe^ Gftrthwatte and the
party of stealthy yoojsg people sud-
denly changed into one full of mirth

campaign formulated. Meanwhile the
few people-left in the factory con-
tinued the; work, and for, the rest of
the day all *** Quiec .t -

Cm Thursday morning the strikers
were summoned by Mr,
Tetter In which the demands
written was presented, and a confer-

andincrriuientr for the

the usual formalities, bad been passed
over cards were played until 11

At this Juncture lee cream
wereseryed by

after which iOI hands gathered art̂ imd

ence held. The letter, which fs
signed by thirty-one. employes, reads
Uwis;

ino.
•Mr. L A-MUbary:

"We wish to make clear our griev-
ance* to you for oar

^W» reaUMd Ions; aga

as the Bank of Montreal, on
thirty-«tx polished granite
valued at 110,000 each.

clal train put la commission^
carried the party to Port' \
trip to Au*able Chasm was'
after which a sail doarn take

tam took ttft VU w

>;-^t-

GT'r.jX' ffi
day. After a brief stay at
the tourist* bewrdsd • boat
several hours on Lake George

Troy, was* re*ch«!rThui*asi|' 1
noon, where the
fairly outdid themselves In

session. The
tUm tour through the tenon

After wtktu sfoyvk0tttt
taken tor New Tork.

saw the end of the
The tour was ta

pany. Mr. Coopfiunl dassrux s>
d « l of ci

•*•_ _ •

ean&aptri ttw party aatf tor*
torts be ptit form
momt

• / " » • * • • ' . • • _ - . - • • ' " •
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WEF ITEMS OF L
how nrnny of our r««dfa*. K?tomatary

ft** of th* Inmate*
Urn*

b««n mnrrl<H()

fot-a frown and h« occaalon-
toward* th« fcou*o won-atty looki

Mr. Oakfeort why In th« thunder bn*akfa«t
Another

•our
M . U not t**uy

will »aT* aa
at work, «toi>pln* occaalonally

or throw a

fch* b*«t, 6n the front porch. «moking a Waymnda:

aUta*»U MH M l Jind ice

thv ttmn who ha*
fthort limp «mt one who lm»

You can
ay« t y g from an
ot»«> \Vh«n a man ha* twwn mar*

rted a few monthn* you will *«neraUr
him working in the narttet) or

op about ih* houno and while
he wiorfc* h^ whUt)e«» or ftlngft* or oc-
c a a i o a l y look* up toward* th« win-
dow to *** tf anyone l« watchhiK him.
A y^arlatvr he U-mtltt ̂ forttfn« in iho

but the auU* haa-b««tt ex-

Messrs, Gibson Crosby* ©r
H*ey Bt««l Company, and WalUr

Crosby, of the Standard Oil Company,
have returned from a pUaaant two

vacation, spent with family
friends in Grand Rapid* and Do*

troll* Michigan. They are tnthutlaatic
over the beautlen ot Grand Rapids,
which they have not visited sine© their
childhood.

Dog Catcher Tindalo was bitten
again Monday when he attempted to
captur*^doa\on Cherry atreet The

One of th* gwtttatt of birds singing
d l l f d Adwas that &f a handsome* well-fid

well-groomed blutblrd In a mapU tree
on Monro^ttrett in troht of Mr, and
Mrs. W. 0. Gravts* yesterday after-
noon. The sun was saining brightly,
the sky was clear, it was nearing th«
ewntlde and the tw«et»toned warbler
fairly mad« the whole neighborhood
ring with Its notes of silvery song
that no amount of human, practice,
akitl or cultivation can equal. Thank
God for our bluebirds and their song
when we arv tired and the road is
dusty.

George P. Brown received a tele-
*T.am Tu«*<**y ftoto bis son* UeuUn-v

netTiiad~beett placedl over the dog's * n t ̂  EUlcott Brown/dated at Fort
h*ad, but in attempting to adjust the »*• Michael-July IS, saying that he
leather thong with which to lead the h*«* arrived all safe and was very
anlmaU Mr. Tindale lost his hold tor much. pleasedv with Alaska and the
a moment and the dog sunk its teeth military headquarters where lie-to
In tho man** arm and escaped. ' - * - ~ - - ... - . -

The following boys left today (Fri

reaKhyta yt Chat
9 »V>Uld dO~ttt€

ht t J ^ p J
dowt not wort out the

la U» aiy.
*a*
dkt«i«mr»

of th* a»Mt' Harry Slater aad 6Wney Hultlkwr,
Jr., returned Monday ttt«n a

wcr—patttt
AUaatl« Ctty In th* Slater auto. The

mi» bHng home a «roup pic-
Oowoft* ^ ^ rootaitting the pbotographs of

^ ^ Mr. Slater and Mr. Hulslter — • *w-

Waiter Riuman, Blmet
Arm«tronK. Arthur Armstrong, Alfred

Ralnh Crane, Otto Wetmer»
ir'OarthwaHe. Rolofowl Aaren and

now located* and probably wtll remain-
there two y«*rs any way. It Is also
hoped by the plucky young officer's
tu*ay~TTtTO(t* in Rmhway thai Ue may
^om^ home then wearing at least the
epautettt* of a colonel, and still climb-
ing.

Refunded
Purchase

Money
isfactory

T w o young womctt===Qne from

\\f i, Moore. John van Buren and

from Glen
JKriJcrjhc

Mrs. Manton Martin U
fatnotn u m aute^rtvar. 8h«

conversing" within earshot
_cvening, and this is what we hcan

We do every bit of our buyrrrg
in Newark at aamberger's,;' -saidfflte
West-field miss. errrratP"

tr coiMBOdlties trom tbe mud
tracks and the street beat they
could owing

aaaiatanc and they seem to enjoy it.
Prof««sor Robert J. Darraht of

has been visiting rela-
on Main street,

loufneyed t5

aUter of Harry Slater j
to

Mr*. Cook somettme during August
ot Kim f^r a stay of a couple of weeks.
U* nr*i

onjoy the ocean and Habut never
return to hl« home Sunday.

Albert Demaxest, a young Imd of
Cherry street Injured his hand Mon*

the entire" worWthat poker is Asrart-

; ialhly \h+s are not such aa will help
thu&ij*r atom seat tta an honeat man tn an h6seat buBiMe:

strata* out over the city la although the? might be ot some avail
CeAftectlay ^ for a diahoneat man when waking ap-
mateHal- pllcaUott to Saint Peter tot admission

, Into heaven. A urat-cUaa poker ~ftthe rain talk*

to

of h«r »oo Caartte.
asKl Mr*, vnillam W. Ptadletoa,

nearly throuKh 1t Blood poisoning
ha6 ^ttg^l^H^^i *hnA a imtnftti.jtm^ th«
poor boy Is having, and In vacation
time at that

The residents of Upper Grand atreet
ar«—&Hmratag^the—death- o^-^4*dy
Bab.w a pet dog owned by Mr* Rollie
Pierce; of 212 West Grand atreet. The
doc **s a favortte in the neighbor-
hood and capable of performing many
tricks.

A large excursion was at Boynton
Beach Monday and made that place

The merry inas\ers

to the superintendent regarding the
f a i t . . • • " • -

Farmers are crying for rain for
The Professor! their late crops. Pastures are dry

aad-grawis burned Xn the roots. Mr.
Samuel Acken reports- his .-fields-as-
being In bad straits for lack of rain,
but says a 24-hour shower would
bring them up to perfection again.

Dr. William Davis, the pharmacist,
who received serious Injuries through

The Professor will

et

A rumor was circulated Wednesday j came from the St. Francis Catholic
morning that Boytnoft Beach had been! Church of Hoboken* and consisted of

hy flr% the previous eren-t enough to fill the cxcur&iou grounds.

Tn^tfiere^ever since I-can remember^
anBr^everyliiing we've bought has

satisfactory. We haven t had to
t h i g back/'take a thing back.

"That's all right about pot hay-
ing to take anything back," declared

TaisTGleh Ridge, "but the way to
realK • appreciate BambergerV is to
TAKE SOMETHING BACK

a fait-recentlyr confining him to
ta ablft to return to thejrtore

but Is lame and feels the effects yet
of the accident
—

dty improvemenU are being addedto the properties on the southern side
xit Grand street running east to Mon*
roe and Broad streets.

Ho».

Tuesiday tor Oak Beach

MT». E. &. Savage
{aid repreaenutive found that there tn company vrlth two friends from

- . ^ „- . — , : mi* no truth in the report. A small j«r«ey City. Is spending a month visit-
a two thoasaad mlh» M m at Port Reading had been burned t ^ in Xew Ftrandland. Nora Scotia

Xcwrjuwday nlshv and this was r**ponsi- and other points tn Caa*dau —
I h« for the fals* rumor concerning th* N > x t S u n d j C f ^ chttdrw of the

of Boynton Beach.
The grounds In front~oTthe new

School bxilldlng _a«-.-beteg.j?*g

First Methodist Church who have

w U 1 receive suiuble

tfugfe manned to tl^tr
M k ^ »Jter a several

Sn

ihf MtUre ttself has been
furniture is beini; put Into Mr. B. Bernstein* of Perth Amboyk

of the Ttforoa and matter* look has *nteml the employ of Max Gri-
t* bttsUw«ik ongen the oi«at dealer* on Main and
Ftewrr b*d* with plants all g r w t a r > X r * * * S ? ^ \ ^ .<*'*. " *
*LJ* ftUl a t o m mak^ pretty and Mr*^ ̂ " * ̂ ! * £?*? S ^ € t

^ feas returned from a visit in W«*-
i. where her sister is seriooaty

Special SOAPS for I
Special Purposes 5

Most folks know but Httle about the
use of different soaps. Some limes
soaps ait used that are actually injur-
ious when a special MEDICATED soap
is really needed. Be guided bv the fol-
lowing for best results:

some time.

J&k^jother goods in place of the ones
you return- It's true we don't have
to take things back very often, but
when we do we know we worth
have any difficulty."

Honestly now, don't YOU tccl- pretty much the
same about this store? v "

We think the majority of people do.

PEnTTA
mhvnpnoinjr - -
PKTTVSSrLUHCR SOAP
aklm

-S CARBOLIC .SOAP.

PKTTVS _ FOOT SOAP, for

PKTT^^ WTTCB HAZEL
SOAP. Cor fmorr aod handt.

of O*oqpe W.

«T*
Fter

J; X U3$sia*, of ttaiafteld. Is
e taatU? °^ oar fellow
^ B. S^U** aad tamllr. at

of

Mr, Joseph Williams, of
is entertaining his son, J. T.

of VTashlnston. .
Mr. Charles PosC of Oliver

baa returned from a few day
la Port Chester* X Y:

t* tornna

«torr

this week

Adolph Oroener

**&£»£
is at A&bary Park.

PKT
tUU

PKROXtDE

L ,

N«VARKr-NEW-JERSE¥,

CAKE.

rwvKt

KffAK
pom op

>

ucers
Are agreeable to use, and when

you hare once tried them yon n i l l
lio otEeF'TaxaOfe7~""An dfnggisfa"
Eahirny har< *iiem oa sale.

No. 2OO-West Grand Street* Telephone 4VV

d S
OT**s*eK 4*-

Price&
N«Ki«

errill

¥ t-teat*

Buttei
c Lb.

'otatoes
it

3 Can Peas
25c.

Far
• Ml

RAH WAY. If

H.

at

CtasCo^bellsSwpfTiill Cream Cheese
19c Lb.

3 CANS-

Milk

1-2 Lk. How 43c
1-2 Lfcs-FloBT 83c

• (

HEIDSTOIES

i i <• * •• Work
I

Pkg.

Kippered Herrij

d Jans
IOC Can

2 Pouls
25c.

Powder

Can Roast
Lb. 2 Q c

Eggs, Una
29c.

3 cans Skater Salt
25c.

\:i

1 -.V.
••>;-<

1 ' * • : •

J.V.
ivais. *.

&BZ%M

<rf the iONpaltod "&Ot
t&o&y, which w u at one time located

Bainrar, bat now bcimg
itt
cluriubly teetteett peraoM to

refrain from cdotritmttiis to tta
aistance without lol l
Persons who hare recently Vtolted the

tare
Jbat are

seemed a

colony to _ the pew loea
Verelr crftleiMd the meth
beinc followed, and what
philanthropic fytafrytfthifumt, now
yean in a most mtfarorable aspect.
The Leader knows notlrfnginoreaboot
the institvUoa thaa has appeared In
prints but tiontrftrotlaflts hare beeir so-
Udte4from the reside&ts of. Westfleld,
xind there is some qaestkm as to the
r*al value of the colony as a benefit to
ihie class it claims to assist

Charity is a beautiful thins and hu-
man sympathr Is often needed by the
unfortunate, but the creature who
uses the misfortunes of others to ac*

wBdtn"lsHa dHnserons member

K

nioflt GotiscirM£' t to Cftar
held on July If .

• * . i . . ; • • *

following
its

asd win bt 4am tor actkmmtth*
meeting o€ Aucust 2nd, lflO: ' / j

AH OBDIKANCB to ref alate ibe ap-
pointment'of special Folide Oaloers Jq
the CUar of Bshwar, N.X,tey
tty with the state law gorgfnlqgg the

quire
of society^ and ooght to be soppr
l t e country is full of institutions

andlcr

ence to sending them to such sorcalled
as are constantly

moving their scene from place to place
because they are not in a position to
fiUnd the light of puhllcity^-Westileld
Leader.

Note.—-The Weitfield Leader has the
courage to warn its readers against
anything, which appears to be a fake
charity; Other paper* within a Radius
of one thousand miles of RahwaV are
too cowardly to tell the truth, but
would allow their readers to suffer
from ignorances * • • ~.

Mr. C. H. Ingersoll, one of the back-
ers of the Self Masters colony, says in
a letter to the Elizabeth Journal: "As

* r
jnore attractively presented, I should
liartllj feel Interested In It, nor ia-fe»
jealousy or prejudice which impels
some neighbors in Union to disfavor
this'institution.w He does not under-
take to aay why Kb
prejudfoed nor does be say that the
same prejudice existed against the In-
stitution by its neighbors when it waa
in Rahway. No person, followed the
institution Jo Union to create a preju-
dice, but there is a natnxal inclination
to avoid the vicinity or â "-."Tramp
'HoiHer «var If It irere operated under
the- mos^favorable conditions by_peo-
ple of repute. -

BB IT ORDA7NED by t t e Maior
and Conunon Council of the <»ty of
Bahway: : ' • •. ."-.;; , : • .

SectionX In purtuacce of Chapter
24S of P, L. 1909, the Common Council
shall from time to time appoint wnch
Special Police Officers as they shall^iii
their judgment deem necessary;' that
the'tens of snedt appointment shaU
not exceed one year* and' all the
powers, duties and rights of such oi-

} ;

i?;1'"•*«''.>'^'•^;<j ̂ '

«rom otm joi
ocairinalet-

of tte Pemoeratte in-

not —yoo can

Democrmtŝ are in this conatry. It
would be easier to Cfttoftlse am Bgyp-
Uan^mummy into lif A." . -

This cotutttlojn Is duplicated in some
other states and in many sections ot
many states. It is one of the reasons
why well-informed observers
more hope in. the Insu
taan In the Democratic
fritostkm of the Democrat*
readily be changed, however.
Trenton True American

The
urges the

fleers shall Immediately cease and 4 *
termlne upon tjie expiration of the
term for which they are severally ap-
pointed,

^fat there shall be <#•
sued to such person so appointed a
Special Officer's Bo^ge, "for wEict the

shall deposit the

atety upon the expiration of the
of the officer receiving the same; that
there shall be returned to said officer!
upon the return of said
Of "orordollar~ay-faeretofore

the sum
paid hf

said special officer at the time of his
appointment. " .

Section 3. That Special Police Of-
ficers appointed in conformity wiui
Uds ordinance shall not be considered
as members^of the Police DepataQent^
and may at any time wtlhout notice 07
an **ppft»*y«<ty to ' t f ^"fir̂ , "̂'yf1 hia
appointment revoked -by the Police
Committee of the Common Conner,
who shall demand the return of tne

liis powers and rights under such sp

Section-4. Any person or persons
appointed as Special Police Officers
who shall refuse or neglect to returi

0^g^T>ot«'arefthe-^badge received by him ov them

There can be no greater mistake that
a business man can make than to be
mean in burin egg, KverybofljL̂ lHM .̂
heard the proverb of penny wise and
pound foolish- A liberal expenditure
in the way of business is always sure
to be a capital investment
4>eoplfc^t0i_tbeiworW^^
sighted enough to believe

There*'are
Passed

that 'tbdrTl&ft

grasping and clinging to all they can
get and never letting, a cent slip
through their fingers. As a general
thing, It will be found, other tilings
being equal, that he who is most lib-
eral is most Buccessfol In bualness. Ot
course we do not mean to be inferred
thrit a man should be prodigal In bis
lapendltunsB; lml-that he sboald-abowrf

his customers. If be-;|s-«rixaderr or
those whom he may be doing ^ny kind
of business with, that In all his buai-
i«ess transactions, aaywell as social n*
lations/fce acknowledgesthe eVerlasx-
ing titct that there can.be JKtperma-

dproeaL
where bencftts-are not re-

immediatfily upon .the termination of
the term for which he or they .were
appointed, or who ahall act or attempt
to act as a special police officer, or
who shall show or wear a special po-
lice officer's badge after the termina-
tion of the term of his appointment or

aaall be «iOlty o* * mi«to-

Section 5. That nothing In this or-
dinance shall prevent the Mayor from
appointing Special Police Officers for
one day or a week as extreme-cases
may require.- —'

Section 6. That all ordinance^ or
parts of ordinancea conflicting with
the provision* of this ordinance, be
and the same are hereby repealed;

second reading July 19th,

STEWART B. MQgFETT,
— 'President of Common Council.

Attest: ^
CHAS. H. LAMBERT, ^

City'Clerk.
i

Democrats to ran President Woodxow
Wilson, of Princeton, for Governor of
New Jersey. Such an act -jroald be a
pledge of good faith' which would
bring back the confidence of the peo-
ple to the Democrats, not only in New
Jersey* but throughout the country.

MB* IT PATf

Does it pay to have fifty working*
men poor and ntggwl in order to
one saloonkeeper dressed broad-

x.Umde Joe Ca&non has l o s t control'*;
B|g Bffl Tan*
Aldrich says

in «n «wfol ;
that his -^rhfp" Is

And plans next season to quit ttm

B. A. Ballincer's out of the clover
imagine How completely whipped oot] inth t w o strikes" called and the

* third one over*; '
There's a grand old slump In die g-

o, p.
From Massachusetts""to Tennessee,
As the frantic coachers, far and wide,
Af]e clamoring "Slide, you lobsters,

alide";
vthe "pennant winners'* of former

years
The prospects rather fiat—
It doesn't look like it used to look.
When Teddy was at the bat,

.—HUwaukee-Kvenlng

HUMPHREYS
Bamphreya* Veterinary Specifics
••yorEwery l i v t o g T b l n g o n tho
Farm." Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

into thievesgent young men
and vagabonds that one may get a 11?-
ing selling run?

Does it pay
homes-blasted*-

have a hundred
defiled,

strife andInto a hell of jn
that some wholesale liquor seller may
build up a- large fortune?

Does it pay to have hundreds of
fh^n^ndtt of mcn and women in the

ns-boose, penj|entiaries and hospi-
tals, and^thousands more in asylums
for tbe insane and Idiotic, that a few
capitalists of the whiskey ring may
profltf

F«r

^s^^mm^m^

Of-
•os OOMS at 1 O*e*k* o*

Your Own City:

THE RAHWAY

IS lfc«

CHAB. aV BUCD, Bee y

ft AMldam of inside and outside
^ ° PAINTING done at Reasonable

Prices. We also sell and hang
all kinds of Wall Pspeiy-

te or Phone and we will call
witb samples of Wall Paper.

TELEPHONE 4S-W.

KRBSBER6.

of High Quality
at Low Prices •JtV.

. • . . - • - ^ ^

Everyone wants to bay gifts of;
high quality f no matter for what

At the HartA
• v - • . ' ; . .

Store every want i* ant Wpa
In Diamonds, Watches, Jewel*

ry, Silverware, Cot Glass and Art
Wares, our assortments are the
largest in town, qualities the
highest and prices the loves*,
grade for grade.

WEDDING
erystse . weixiti and

Sealuleee Gold, Frlee ntage
$ &€I5 to f lO. ^ ^

At the Clack Comer *

At druggriWts o r s ent prepaid |
[pt o f price. 6Octs.

500
Ch*rt to

and Stable | GREAT sacrafices Jn our prices 1 Don't stop to look at your
poeketbook. You won't need moch to participate in this sale*

tSDtcm oo.

PNEUMATIC

CLEANER

-FOB SALE BY

AUTOMOBILE

AW tTsip f f KflBlffJ
IFToD DO0AJU.AHBBBS

Before Going Haewhere

Fully two hundred suits to select from*

$15.00 Men's Slits, now
14.00 " " " ^

$10. •it

44 8.OO
BOYS* aurra-oNB QUARTER OPP

ComeTn ana took os over."Too"will teJ tSil tbU is not a U U
advertfssnent but a trade winner*

GEORGE MILLERS SONS
143 Main Street, Railway,

35 Cherry St ,
RAHWAY, W* •!.

Have "you mailed^yw~i»ee« <» <*•'
_ ^ * * « R ? - . » j p o a t a yen

to take adiance

that you can save money
best goods when the price

buying the

We

fiHSSHHaL riainbow Bim^J iarge.
GRAPE JUICE, knedimn, -22»* small
BICE, Best Garolina, .98* 3 lbs.

• - . /<

• • * # *
»* »«*•»< i » w m t > • « ]

• • • • • • - • •»» m • m * •

XEPPEBED HKRBIKG. can
COFFEE,M- BlenhV .18, 5 4bs.;:..v-.
8ALM0Sr tall can *- ; . .
RALSTON BEEAKFASTFOOD, 2 Pkgs--.-„;-,.....^-.
SMOKED BLOATEjjtSg Box. » . . .
«OUPSf CaffipbclFi Assorted, .09,f p

, Cmnbaff Bntnd,

0

i" i^^"'"T'

UWEST ma mmma

, ' v ' ^ >-,*•.; Let Us

$2.75 We Can

• 1 . • • j . • • •• . - , • r - * ^ y -r - , t . ! / & • r > / - »
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„. _ . . . . . ^Jurgent SepuoTleaa"

who is marked for slaughter by those
interests whose unjust aggrsssions he
dared to oppose. And whers Dtnio-

hrr+n* twiiiMM.«s|f for mere party gain

DfYITES
t±

Lo Flrfct the Cow
Eaesiy—JMjIlege.

JudgeBea B. Undsey, in
letters.)

j publican, the PemocrmUc voters
ishould rise above the appeal to par-. - -^
t Usanahlp and respond to the appeal j look into the affairs of

Pol—to nairioti*m. They should rebuke School Board, whose

to

.1 >.-.-. ...

ih»: public school may take a wider
range tfcan the mere elucidation of
mathematical problem* or the unfold-
ing of natural and scientific laws. It
is now held that a boy cannot too
early i^fard himself as a cftlsen of
the Republic, and be taught along
with a clear idea of such responsl*
bllfty a loyal f

•v : ;

(Osanshlp and respond to the appeal «*« IJ-to the affairsi. of. the Newark | wjm a dcm- W w t o j g n c h responji-
yto patriotism. They should rebuke School Board, whose members were bllitiv a loyal reverence for the flag
j those who would thus become the appointed by Mayor Hsusslii^^ We' *nd the names that liave perpetuate
conscious or unconscious tools of pil- c a n M g u r e t n e ̂ ^^j^^- tUmt ^ | it Should the te^v «t««~~ —•—•
IlffA within #h*l» «•»** •*-•»•« #l*u-w

*

I consider It the highest duty of a conscious or unconscious tools of pll-
progressive Demo/rat to lend any l*ge within their owif party. They

tfon of tnsurgefit RepubUcaas like pubUc«n. thereby sunding bost by
Bwrid i* . L« Folletto and Dol- tue |r p . ^ , whatever 1U ihame. For

0Mn M g u r e

Beveridge,
liver. • • • - . . j«ftcr all the real party Is sot the

The real struggle is not between ^^ ^t the Mea-^the spirit of pro-
the two old parties, as now constl-^ t^t against pillage. • • •
tuted. It Is between the people and; i believe that in the new political
privilege; and that contest is really alignments going on in this country
l»tween these contending forces with-; the young men of the nation, espo-
1n eacft of the old parses. There the claliy, should line up with that or-

.^tra«gle will go on unUl one or the ganisaUon—whatever its label—that
•oth^r is free. Intelligent and patriotic promises most for the people and

^ ^ " ^ J ^ i i i *^r^°^J^-J to r - - t f l^ Iwiat for privilege Urtho imrawiiate
«an riftTr than for the party, no future. I believe they should go over
.matter wbettthe poliUdans say. (Poll- to that party where In the shortest
Hdans only make themselves ridicu-1 time thev will flnri thA h«.t »u*n~> t~-
lous.when they oppose the righteous
Judgment of the plain people. • *

—-^•~^s«-iMr-fongerrjpea1t^^
Democratic and Republican parties
that onr fathers knew. There is no
*uch thing. It either of thes^-partlss

y Hsussling, We *n t ve perpetuated
commTsskm that there I ! t sb°"*& the first day of every school

££ 'rear *>e «iv«n over to a semi-social
pro- review of public affair., to the carry-. .-—- '-" , review or public affairs, to the carry-

ductlon of book! and papers and as to ing of banners and the singing of
testimony. Nobody will question^tlie _ patriotic songs, It would be a day well
authority of the commissiQn;juid all « ^ n t T l 1 0 Republic ha h d l d
authority of the coromission,;j»nd all
questions will '
answered. The

g , would be a day well
T l 1 0 Republic has had already

'̂ can, in*- v wuuufwon can, in tionaliUes and religions. The children
fact, turn the affairs of the Newark in the schools today must W equipped
School Board upside down and ex- not only with education, but the IAV-

UgatTon. We cannot say *s much

not only with education, but the loy-
alty to solve these*problems.

jUfii-Qf. enabling the people to ii£

«rnment. they must be released from
the strangle bold of priviiege•_
r Sp«lsJ FHvD f̂* fi^lti.Partlsaau
. In this struggle within each party

only the Republican organisation na-
tionally has been on triaL The Demo-

_^gg^^DPI^ig>Uoiu. nationally^-has
-not been. We know, if it were, the
*ame nght would be within its own
ranks that has been in many of the
states and cities

time they will find the best chjmce for
their »hoU to hit and their blows to

A delinquent sufewriber was "dying
« ? and the editor dropped In to see him.n We cannot say *s much • ° ^ r»™P *««?» "'•«» I»Jn-

elective school boards that How do you feeir asked the pencil-
the present one If the co

iJ?. shool boards that
preceded the present one. If the com-
misio ld d l

.'And-our eapcrienc* hsre-ia^ A^»P>-Jiftwark
t d N ri f l

It would b« like turnias op a duu "ubscriber. "X thought so,
fre»p,_Jtew>rk psid-w^U-faKuit^exp*. "^JjUfeS-^lte^ "You'll sea tb«-Ma»

f red €icl«
155

Main St.
P&bllC 171-ttl.

Interior Ttemi$m
UPHOLSTERING and
Fine Art in CABINET^
WORK:: :: n ::

FURNITORE
OF SPECIAL DESIGN

MattrennesRenovated and Made To Order
W« hare the only Champl on Htlr Plektrte the CH

Draperies and Slip Covors to Order.
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r v buedon motion

..'

A CHECK ACCOUNT

bers present: Director Cady, Free-
holders Adams, Crane* Darby, Doane,
Garrison, Gruener, Havlland, Jensen,
Jones, Krotue, Martin/ Melsel, Perry,
Randolph, Smith, Bwain and Wilbur—
18. Absent—Freeholder Thompson—1.

On- motion of Freeholder Wilbur it
was ordered that the minutes of the
meeting ot June 1 be approved ait per
printed copied on members' desks*

COMMUNICATIONS.
To the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
, Gentlemen—We hereby respectful-
ly petition *- "

y ompa
a proportionate the .

tracks at the

^^^«^u«--«^4« H ^^««^-^ r ^^^^ tea minutes."
the West and Northwest compels us " « " * or eieeuve Doaras. noDaoiy a
S admH th" that organisationTso far *****' f •«**»** J ? ? i S ? 2 T«
I. the Republican party-when doml- ^.**t**?-*5X-oi*!?_* **

opened at
RAHWAY

NATIONAL BANK

engines a*« permitted to go-over it.
The foundations of the bridge are _*«*e **• *J „_ .

good order .and Probably would be ca* road crossing; and
pable of wttwting ahtt i ter bridge wnereaa, this board dops not
than the present one without much ad- *„-*!«—. i- • -
ditional cost to the foundations, Yoar
committee is of_ijie__ppinipn that be-
fore this expenditure for repairs is
made an investigation should be jnade
as to the cost of replacing the super-
structure of the bridge w'th one of
heavier design. ' ' »^.

We would therefore recommend that

^ . ^ i i S f f 6 * " ? La»»>f CoT W8> S a l w r - " " ^ ^ W '
Henry H. Palmer, mla Kin*,

>-. s< >r-' *

street to xncaer xane, a private road'
running nearly parallel with the
tracks of the Bahway Valley-Railroad
tracks, we having been requested by.
the Township Fire Commissioners to

ing of. the board as to such necessity
~ the probable cost of the work.

C. J. JEN8EK,
T. F. HAVII*AND,
JACOB MARTIN,

^ v . w. m*. « . *»• UIIWMWI, ?»«; B . F. Wilbur.I
. . _ , - , . . « . Dickinson,I47J1; IM.65; Peter Meiselt $19.10; John N.f:

$41^Bt |39,70; B.X. Moore f 27.70, $i0s Cadr, 116.09; B. K. Adams, $ l « 0 ; J.
. . -— zZT~ -«fc * w l i 3 0 - 123-60. I37J0; W. B. Coddington, H. Doane, ^L70; Joseph Perry, W-06;in incurring the entire e* $160;. fi. U Moore, *I8; Fred Bauer, Joseph Buddy, f& <

w&Wiorfa>LteprwaU>n o f 'no; John tfonrad, SSO; Blirsbeth New County State Aid Road—B. L.
^"T?4."1*? <*«?"<» of the Daily Journal, |4J6; a A. Peterson, Moore. *W640; F. J. Hnbbarfd; 1500;
. aUh2LP? !?l ; t l S w f ? « b« u '>300; a H. Winans. $41.50; Standard J.-L- Bauer, $100; A.X. 3P*orce. $49.70;
hred, That the County Road Publishing Comoanv. I4i« *9*A •*. n H . Winas, $180.49, $1,010.93; Mary
ttee be. ami f h—v ^ ̂ o^v . ̂  1# Hangarter, $16.

French^-$150r Westfleld Leader, 8herlff Account—R. J. Kirkland,
$10.16; C. H. Dudling, $278,62; O. B. $370.70, $4**.SS; W, H. Wright, $208.-
Avery, $85^5; W. 8. Brunt, $6; J, U 33; James p . Clark, $108^3.
Bauer, $3; Fred Ayres, $46^6, $50^9, Registra*—F. H. Smith.
$51.42, $51.52, $68.05f $22.15; • James Edward Bauer. $41 J f
Moran. $25. * Bwift, $40; Ida M.

Public Ground* and Buildings— AVt iS? l - l f I* l l i r e r : '7J?: „ +„* « „ i
WJ1.«otal ConstrucUon Co. $427; MeMon- V°> omu* MacDonald. $35; Blla!ana .„ r» --- — --

, VUMU«u, f iao; u. A. Petenoo, Moore, $21640
--^p— •-> MH» point; tnerefore be It ^300: C H. Winans, $41.50; Standard J- I*- Bauer, $1

^sssfaolved. That the County Road Publishing Company, $4.16, $2£4, $3^ C. H. Winas, 1
(^•mlttee be, and is hereby empow-24. $1.60; AnsonB. Smith* $8^0; C. T. Hangarter,
(^•-by and with the consent and ap- H. French^-$150r Westfleld Leader, 8herlff Acc<
tJPFal of the State Commissioner of $10.16; C. H. Dudling. $278.62; O. B. $370.70. $4*8.33
J^nblic roads to proceed with the com- Avery, $85^5; W. 8. Brunt, $6; J, *U 33; James pf. C
pletitra of the macndamifing of said Bauer. S3; Fred Avr««- *4fi.«« *M*& »«^-*—*• *•
Edgar road at Mid tw*i«#-*-~* -'

^r-^Tr-y

Freeholder - . «.
tion of the (pllowlng

the

p
nated by thfl Insurgents, AndIy?ar*.WBy"fa- B»fc thfi old boofa

West, i t !• nnif
liflt, in my judgment, to extinction and
up6i)t its remains will arise a new

c organisation controls, and only
through insurgency in such Instances
have the people had any chance in the
struggle. • • •

We are on the eve. of tho fiercest
struggle since the_C|vll Wap-rrthenew.
*• lo l)otweonr-htttnan rJghts and"

J^ropertjr^ rights, privilege and the
peonle—-and J m a c h a struggle

party ihat will really respond to tne
aspirations* hopes and purposes of
the Insurgent* in ̂ oth parties. But if
the Insuqgentr^xmtrol the Republican
party, or present a fair prospect of
doing TO, I 4hAir as cheerfully and as
conscientiously be an insurgent Re-
publican as I have tried to. be a Dem-
ocrat, hut never so foolish not, so par-

gr e a t convenience to her.
Should you be out of town on
business, she will. have an

-to- draworya^
On motion of Freeholder Smith
mummteatlM

fllTTiTllfl fry

Tfie~visit of the Frellng-
huysen commission will b» wtilcam&L

because we want to show

( " • • ; •

'^NEW
WHDUT.

the state, through the commission,
how a public scboql system. cfcn be
conducted on business principles and
according to a strict code of honesty.
—Newark Star. ' • *

EVERY FBIDA Y.

Usairbatrtnat when a real test tomes,
in a crisis like the present, I canupt
conscientiously and consistenUy sup-
port a man rather than a party. And
just as in the past, I have rejoiced tc
boKf-for victory for Hughes in New

PERSONAL TAX HOTICR

Hopatcon
Children 50c

: the canceled check when -ie*
turned ^wilT"be~ a p_r o p « r
voucher.

^FreeholderXrouse moved the report
be received and the recoinmendaUon

ch was so ordered.The Di-
appointed.as said ca

^ r S ^ ^ . W a * / ° order*d o n ! ̂ ?T 'n I M ' , | f i l 3 *"= Emprise ^cker $70: HeiSXMotocte, %?•
WUbnr. r r c j*£*u° r ' «2 4 : W e a t IMatofecuS Oraniurtt. $70.
when this board ad- . 5 £ * t 2 ; EllMbethtown Qa* Light Co.. County Clerk-James Calvert.adjourns to meet on Friday,

• 2M P. ** Public Service Electric

THE

Warrants for delinquent personal

Trtii II»T«I W««tfl*4 SutUyt «t
*i *< m. rrt#>r«, s,e» *. » . -

York.-anq^have to f

£^:T;'

-part of the conspiracy of confusion by :

the special Interests to use the slogan
of party advantage against the_ man .

rwho ifiiigs~truer To follow such -a fc

false trail Is not only the height of.
folly, but it is the holght of treason. :
The.Doty of Progressive Democrats*'

I consider it the duty of a progress j
sire Democrat to support ah Insur-!
g«nt Republican wh6 TsalreaaV in '
^Congress, and has stood-agalnst Can* j
--* 1 — and AJfirlnhltm, even if that i

Is opposed by a progressive !
who stands for precisely I

tie first place, a j
has no business i

Roosevelt in Colorado, so in the prei-
ent great struggle I Bhall account it
the duty df~a real progressive, of a
real insurgent, whether Democrat or
Republican, lu states like Indiana, to

states like Wisconsin to work and
vote for La Follette, and in states like
Kansas to work and vote for BrUtow
and Stubbs.

taxes will be placed in the hands of
^e^Deputy Tax Collector on August

" 1910. Those in arrears are notified
the same before that date and •*•« s > | | f*VV\T

thus avoid the extra coaU. II «-«J»? 4JLt_I

Sunday, Julv 31
ATLANTIC

The editor rof: the Treynor (la,)
Record thinks that the time will come
when bed bugs will be substituted for
raisins. He will receive the heartfelt
thanks of a large army of
and others if lie will find some wa
substituting raisins for bed bugs.

|—By ordefNQf Finance Committee

*-3S-2t
Children S1.85

Bahway National Sank
RAHWAY, N. J.

WILLIAM HOWAEp, Pre». J-RAJTIt-H. SMITH, Vice Prej.
GAEEETT 8. JONES* Cashier.

SAFETf DEPOSIT BOXES TRAVELERS CHECI

The report of Jair^Cdinmfttee wasep
as follows:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on Jail
a p e f f t i n n w r m M w f f ^ r e p o r t

v MdseL
Resol|ved,__ That

the warden:
Number of prisoners in custod y

June 1 , . , . . . , . , . , . —
received during the

INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

«1

Number in custody July 1 . . . . . 49
Number days board 9 1,69$
Cost per day per prisoner..... J$1Z1G

"•*-^A provisions/salaries, etc, .$699.45
Respectfully submitted,
JOSEPH PERRY,
X H. DQANB.

w a a a d ^ t d i

By Freeholder Meisel.

33; Neil McLeod, Jr^ IS6.67; ^ iv,
Co. I Norman, $208.33; C. W. Ronyon. $100;

&ve I t .H |

•f70r"BBlmtf^W:j|jve been thinking of

at the intersection of Spring
ue wlth^urke a

fhxg at the intersection of S
field avenue wlth^urkey uma, ? J n Con

Joseph Bauer. $50.03;

road to the intersection of the same
with Westfleld avenue, all lying in the
Township of Springfield and being at
i*o.f *t*<~»y.three feet in width and

_̂  and one-quarter miles in
length, and forming a connection with
a permanently Improved road, be im-
proved by the construction of a mar
cadamlzed roadway in accordance

^. u u o lor worR on bridge "•*"*«» •*- ̂ arey, IGO: Armour & Co
T^«^iPp881 l Ic . R lTer o n *• Morril '"-.New Idea Laundry cZ %wl

untenermoved the adop Jail—A- P. W. Paper Co.. |ft.3$;.R,
resolution which on roll T. Potts. $70.20, $30.21; Central Beel.„ W H K U O n rou -• " « » • •*«•»«.. *«o.2l; Central Beef

was so ordered without dissent. C o - $53.47, $51.59; Hlldebrandi Co.,
r Freeholder Doane. : W**\ J- O. Brokaw, tt4^1 J W.

this board extend to I 0 * ? * *"

^abe^$5gr^feteurWfaeian^ia&.
Pnwlioldef VVUbnr riioved to •

journ. which was carried. The -
<leolared the board adJouiUed
Friday, July 15, at 2JV* P. M.

BENJAMIN KINO,

a time become greater each day,
u let It go unpaJnted, Think iif tta

looks too.
l*t Me saie 1L J

wear weg

Clerk.

FOE COPTSTIFATIOir the best . „
edies ars AJoin, Cascarin, Hydnatl*
aad Nuz vomica. .These are combined
in Just tha right̂  proportions in LET
m Laxative-Tablets. The tablets are

JACOB MARTIN,

i. w

m^

SLATE a n d S D l f i ROOFING
Dunn_& Ruddy,

n̂
-AMD
Roof

>;,

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a Specialty.

ILIM

M̂ service to fln parts ot
Railway and

1 : . ^ -

-S .!vin_Pr i re s w i U l > e Klven by^THE NEWS-H*RALD for the
of Rah way, according to" the

T ^ ^ L 1 1 1 ^ l s 8t»rt«d *<> provide a pleasant pastime fof read-
^ s of THE NEWS-HERALD aud to stimulate i n t e 4 S in the
•ageriy-awaitcd announcement of the population of this city.
-Mmt^S11^1*^ «Qt>mit as many guesses as desired. There is no
innn pitced on Uie number of times a person may guess, PRO VIDEO
that each guess is on one of the coupons, which will be pub-
lished semi-weekly in the NEWS-HERALD.

All persons are eligible except employes of THE NEWS-
___^===_«ntas»erat»ri,^ Jttwoor more truesaaa should

prow exactly correct, the erst one to reach us will receive the first

Some Things a SLATE ROOF Don't do.
b ' t h

PROMPTNESS

• •! IMHMI ITTl —

motion of Freeholder Gruener
the report was received and placed on
file:

The Auditor's report was aa follows;
Gentlemen—Your auditor respects

fullr reports: I have examined the
books and vouchers of the Surrogate,
Sheriff, Re^tstr^r and Count/ Cleric,

"" and find the same correct.
The net receipts are:

Surrogate . . . . - . . . . . / •
-Sheriff—
Registrar
County Clerk . - - . ^

Which amotint has been turned over
to tiie County Collector^-__-„

Yours respectfully,
" BENJAMIN KING,

. - - Auditor.
On motion of Freeholder Wilburthe

report was received and placed on file.
Report of Committee on Bridge over

Green Brook. . . . . . .
-Gentlemen—Your committee on

Somerset county line bridge

W to
On motion

w so satisfactory the makers offer your
Henry Schmidt, 12,55; | money back if you are not pleased. If
>d. S25: Armnnr A C o J M B t | E t y o n r dru«Ut New Tork

HasUn«rf 120.52.
e ^ ChildretVs Guardian*—N. J. State

act proviomg for the »
unproyement of public roads
Blui^r revimon ot 190b, BnT^^M^l^^^^^ was adopted" wi t im? di^ n iS I 4 ^ni .«^^S? J a 2?"' w # • J ' 8 U

menu and^nendments thereto: and •««• wnnout dis-jBcwrd of CWJdrtn's Guardians. 924.
heJl f l S ^ K ' A t m* Ume freeholder Darby was' N ̂ S ^ w 1 ^ ? ? 1 ^ * ? | U " ° ;

iJQPtS^B** the clerk of this «""«e<L ^ W M X J ; ***** ?°^J^J«?rris Plains,
^ ? J « l * l e < r t e d to forward a copy **
of this resolution to the State Com-
miseioner of Public Roads for his an-
««*—* and that upon the approval of

the

fourth street N

(Dutch Boy Painter trade martu>-

and pure linseed oiL They am-Jk
Wat. Bxataine Wall Paper and getoor^
prices before you order.

M R A H W A Y J .
;;^

. .vi.,i«

Telsphone

W0417
1,831.48

444 45

the same by the State Commissioner
of Public Roads, the County Road Com-
mittee be and is hereby authorized to
cause a survey of said road, no to be
improved, to be made, and plans, cross
sections aad specifications of the work
tbjtMLdone on the same, to be pre-
pared; and that the same be submit-
ted to this board for i ts approval or
rejection; and if approved by this
board* the same to be submitted to the
State Commissioner of Public Roads
for his approval or rejection.

Freeholder. Wilbur moved the adop-
tion of the resolution which on roll
call was so ordered without

By Freeholder Adams. ^

It wbn't dost any mtfrc than a shingle roof.

C It won't need an excessively strong roof as some people imagine* any
roof that will carry shingles will carry slate p.nd never sag, as it is re-
lieved of its burden of «now at once, and snow is many times heavier
than any slate.

and Broad s
TELEPHONE lO^R. " ' '„

. . . . . — — — - - wa. . - ctWWViaOlD:

of Somerset county at the office -of~the
Engineer, F. J. Hubbafd, on June 3,
1910f and awarded the contract for re-
building said bridge to Charles A. Pe-
terson for die gum of one thousand

tlRIng of t i e bridge over
foVd RiVer*at

. . . ~ «M»<»UJLMA*9 u i e present
bridge on Normandie place, Cranford,
near Foui^h street, the committee to
report at the next meeting of this
board a* to the advisability of re-
moving the present old bridge and con-
structing a new bridge in a different
location on the-said iktreet, together
with the probable cost of the work.

On motion.of Freeholder Meisel the
resolution was .adopted and the Direc-
tor appointed as .said committee Free-
holders Adams, Perry and

The following"
-* approved

8tate Hospital, TratonTfi&M,
Stationery—W. B. " " JO-. w www — • P k T w V A M W * * ^

llot-Flsher Co, $119.7$, f*90.
1119.76; Blisabeth Novelty Oo.1 ; Blisabetli Norelty Oo, |4tJ6,
$27.36, 165.07; Henry Cook, $4M;
I1L25 |7 ; O C W b b W$0 W F

1 ; Henry
|7; O. C. Webb,
' S ft F,, |7; O. C. Webb, W.$0; W. F,

Murphy's Sons ft Co, $25; F. E- Nor-
rls f415 |2416i J# Y *Ufcrlst i J#* -YitKOTU *

Eliiabeth Keruer

Soldiers' Monument CommJi
Smith ft Hofff $11.40.

call ordered paid:
Courts-^B. S. Atwater,

«.ii • im ' T~ — —-—-r̂ f T«»*»/»*̂  Mrs .Char l e s
rolljFurman,*28^2; Bllzabetli Cab

»4; W. R. Codlngton, $148.60; X
C A.

;Lofbt3rrowr fin N. JL Xeavf'tty : fe.767r Colmnbt

being the-lowest bidder.
BRADFORD JONBS,
C. A. SMITH,

$250; Robert

to

S^R IV WILBUR
'~"" •"" "' " * " " Committee. „

On motion of Freeholder Wilbur the
report was received and placed on file.

Report ot Committee on Westfleld,

same, a&d if ordered paid the samel
be<^rgexTtD_Wr ^.; WajTen^gndflrJ Robert

Freeholaer

rarTBi
«ald bridge.

Sto
for the

the adop-

James Crann!

tion of the resolution and on roll call
Co

wA^?g^.!,^^NSTOPOPDLAT^™™*.jtAH,. II 1 1 4 - 1 2 0 M A I N S T R E E T , - R A H W A Y N
*ttt\

it was unanimously adopted.
By Freeholder Adams,
~ * That the bill of

Henry Cook,
7JJ0, $60; Robert Eaton7$37!r

NHWS-HERALD PRIZES. ONK O

uvv

THE FIRSWRIZE
. 0 0 Gold Piece

'2r«i5?"lL!lBd ^ i * * 0 0 * n » year's aabscription, the fourth
«odjfifth w h t a eighteen month's saWription, the sixth and

* 3 ^ r > 5 ^ n b * c i t i t o ^ < H B RAHWAY NEWS.

M-.V - J - ' l GUESS!

—wy~> .ni.nj- report t h a t M MOO
awarded the contract for .the building
of this culvert to A. W. Stiles for the
sum of three hundred and fortythree
dollars ($343) he being the lowest

SO^John Manly, wm^m
**M***-3.U Bauer, $36; Helen

Bauer, $15; Peter Meisel, $37.50; X
' ••Vv^!TS

Typewriter Co., 76c.
County Road Repair—Weldon Con-

tracting Co., $62.92, $147119; 0 . U
Moore, $14; C, H, Winans, $299.61.

State Aid Roads—J. L, Baner, $100.
Surrogate—George T/ Parrot, $468/

tZi W. B. Parrot, $208^4; Rosabrf
Allin, $100; Anna H Dilks, $60.

Members Pay—Blston Darby.

tor

Thomas Haviland, T^«, v , ̂  owun^
$22; Adolph anrecerr$42; W. H. Ran-
dolph, $38; C. A. 8mith, $48; Aaron

D. Crane, $24; John K. Cady, $40;
. H- Doane, $44; C. J. Jensen $34; B.

K Adams, $36; W. H. Garrison, $44;

Customers ^vartis^OsJB^useWe Give Good pi-ices &

FURNITURE, STOVES and FURNIsJfjNG
m the House.

hidden
C. A. SMITH,
BRADFORD JONES,

On motite of Freeholder Swain re-
"*"•" plfliVd flfli "

«r M l to tk« • « at ik« DMT «f MM NEWS

KWSHERALO PRIZE CONTEST COUPON

CouchJB
is a winner and1 yon will find it
be all that a Cooch should be. Can
be instantly changed from a I
ion* appearing ooucl\ to a pert
bed by > single motion and witboo

only onel

J p€i tress and
but rewves the

do not steep on
•f BaMrar tota*

••••••••>*•••••••••

• •• •• «....*...„
f̂el.-;

demonstrated*
• ••••*

•*•••••ai aaO I*
• * • • • * » • • • • • • • • • # •

1 'V ..

This cut shows tt*i

Here i 8 the motion of the
the mattress* the mattress

opens nke^the je.ve, of a
C ° m p l e t e f '

**e, perfect bedoaifaebed side.

TAfa wondeifot COUCH ig

P&CQUNT FOR CA8B
to $2O

••'•.,-"7>?i

Report of Committee on Bridge on
. Grant Avenue, near Union Roa4, Ro-
selle Park. '"'_'

Gentlemen—Your committee would
respectfully report that it has exam-
ined the ground, and is of the opinion
that the present bridge should be ex-

for services rendered in suit ot Eu-
nice Ward vs. Boarf of Chosen Free-
holders, be paid, and charged to the
account of William E. Warren,

tion of the resolution and ,on roll call
it wa# unanimously, adopted.

By Freeholder Krouse,
Hesolved, That aJL committee^. In

charge at work UPOT which contracts
«re: awards report to tnlslKWd^tfi©
name of contractor, amount of. con*
tract and date of award and terms
of payment and the name of engineer
in-charge of work; and be it further

Resolved, That no bill be paid for
any work unless such report-be made

All
^ S REASONABtE
TRIAL, n r:

HOUSE
TREET

rJlTour committee ̂  would
that the extension be made for a

'length of about slxty-flve feet, of the
-une >aize as the present bridge, name-
ly four feet span by three, feet

extensk
the sidewalk and on this.section we
would lay a concrete sidewalk on top
of the new bridge. * ' • ' • • '
' Your commiftfte wgold recommend

that a comniunTcaflOT t̂e sent to the

On motion of Freeholder Wilbur the
usSolBtlon- was adopted ^rftbout dls-
»ent

^By Freeholaer SwainJ
Resolved, That John Dnffey and Con*
"* Wagner, special policemen em-

"^W-^^^SS-J3* vaaicipoofc:or
other-men a»~neT may employ

from time to time in the like capacity
are hereby authorised and empowered
to guard and patrol the new bridge

7 5 IRVING STREET. TELEPHONE 2 7 2 W.

LSWB

il1**?. ¥°w«» rH iaeh,

£*!**&' »»'ft'

Pkralo Wax
>-.'<'

•—• — -ww— m w i w v V * V M B#%I BWIV HI U I 0

Borough Council of fioeelle Park Bor-
ough, stating that this board WOT ex-
pect the Borough Corawdl to vv to
th© County of Union seventy-live cents
per lineal foot for each lineal foot ot
sidewalk that may be so constructed
by the county in the building of this

Respectfully submitted,
AARON Ik CRANK,

EL8TON DARBY,

River on Main street, Chatham,.
regniarv4?ottrt<sj o9; police dirty ̂  to i
opoer upon the saMtrtdg*, and to pror
rwt aB lounging, baring, toud talk-
te£ or other disorderly conduct of
any kind upcm the jnid bridge or npo»
or about the *v&<mcto*0 Hereto; it
l>elng^istinctly uriderstood that neitlv
er of the eoantiea or pthei iaunidk
pattties bordering upon the rtver at
th«t point, iwr any other. jmbHe board
or l»Qa> ahal}. be called apotvdirectfy

-^^aaja^sy

I . - - 1 - * - ,

" • <Si ,'.J~f'

' • • • * * • » • • • • < » • #

dark fabrics,

P0 >^T«d J>Ad ^ '
__-r.^^, which ok roll call was so or-

dered without dlaBmt .
By the dwnmttfae cm

paid by said O«orge B. V<
heretofore-And it Is b MEN'5

flEN'S L i : ^ UNDER WEAR
&?&.-
;*&'!

*• •# «

oo .r,--^... ?.,

r* •*-i»-

i of the wperstf uctnm
" . • • * ' " • •

of th* Sotmer street drawbridge,
Mttbeth, W# Jtnd that the steel wpgfc
or this brtdto is — J a ^ 5

By Freeholder
[ * •

••'.'• ! i -

. \ - . \ . . . ~ >!.•-

;: •• '^'".' * ;S-v3®
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TO AYOID UHKDCD CRITICISM!

Sty Netfcla*

Be
—Fra Elbertus.

A SENATOR'S PBIYATE GRAFT.

In a recent "P^ech at Winfletd, Katu# Senator 3rtBtow. one
lnsurgcnta, nude serious charges against Senator Aldrlch, tbe stand pat
8enate leader/the chara*es being substantially aa follows:

under the Dlngley law^ere^Wa^a ^^pfljLcejit. dnty nn

ised the Houre
rubber was free; that the present tariff

or mana-^ ^ ^ ^ or mana
tactured"rubber; that Mr. AJdrl̂ h't 8enate committee Increased tbe duty on

f b b f t t ^ ^ ^ session or Im-
xnedlately after adjournment* be. In connection with the Guggenbeims and

tmiit known ae the-Inter-ConUnental-Rubber^
-Company, with $40,000,000 capital stock; that Mr. Aldrlch'a son became vice-
president and general manager of the company; that immediately there
were large advances in the price of rubber, and that during the first three
months ot the existence ot this trust It paid dividends aggregating 18.2 per
cent on the preferred stock. '

Senator Aldrlch was shown a copy of 4ftnator Bristow's speech by a
newspaper and asked for a statement in his defense. Senator

refused to make any statement on the charges.
But fv "dignified indifference" is not going to do. Unfortunately for the

honor of Senator Aldrlch, the Bristow charges seem to be substantially
borne oat by tbe facts. There can be no denial ol
on manufactured rubber by the Pnyne-Aldrlch bill, and the records show

r*c4i and hits pop, as well as Bemttur Guggenheim, of ColoregoT
to be large stockholders In the Inter-Continental Rubber Company, tbe rub-
ber trust Immediately sifter the Payno-Aldrich bill was signed by tbe Presi-
•dent, tbe price of rubber was advanced and the dividends referred to by
Senator Bristow were paid, ——

— T The Kansas staiosman calls the manipulation of the rubber schedule
"a legislative crime,'* and the words are none too strong. Though the af-
fense may not be legally indictable, there Is certainly moral turpitude in the
manipulation of legislation by a United 8tates Senator for his own personal
profit We cannot see that it is any less objectionable than highway rob-
l>ery or sneak-thieving. But legislation for personal profit la the g
-outcome of the Republican polity of legislation Xof the special interests.

^ ^----JjQff^ver^Congrgss cannot affor4^o-rest7^qlesceur~unaer the chorgg
of one of it* own members that United States Senators manipulated the

^ tariff bill for their own personal profit Senator Aldrlch^ sense of honor
may be BO calloused by long and faithful service to the special interests that
he Is content to let the charge remain unanswered, but unless the majority
of Senate members are tarred with Hhe some "personal profit'* stick they
must, Uf Justice to themselves, demand an~tnve?tigation df the Bristow

AJK
• \

• ui-

Herald bad done itore for Rahway^ tbe one yeer of its existence than had
been done by tbe other papers in fifty yeara. Such words are encouraging.
Tbe News-He/ald stands for everything that is right and which -U^beileves
to be for the interest of the city. • Many measures, for improvemeiit during
the past few years have tieen initiated by this paper and its editor, and
every such measure has had the paper's earnest support without stopping
to question what individual might be beneflUed or injured.

"They are slaves r̂bo fear to speak ."
For tbe fallen and the weak. ;
They are slaves who dare not be
In the* right with two or three."

s ReiIn the face of the fact that the organ of the Republican party came
out in its strongest language in support of the Reno fight pictures, It is re-
ported that the Police Committee of Common Council has instructed Chief
Wright to prohibit the exhibition in Rah way. The Ne^s-Herald was first to
enter protest against the display of "these moving < jnctures, after which the
young people's societies of the various churches made an active fight
against them with the' success mentioned. Permit us again, for say the
fiftieth time, to suggest to our most esteemed contemporary that It pays
to stand for principle. Try it for a season. . •

"Uncle Joe" is frank at any rate^ He says: VI have been Speaker for
eight years because my friends thought I could be most useful in that posi-
tion.*' He doesn't say who his "friends" are, but it isn't necessary.

The apple crop is Bald to be worth 129,000,000. You can keep the figures
in inind^yTemeinberinVtba^^
~0H~irne that was never paid. ~ '""""

is Standard

When a minor league pitcher, is "sold" to a major league ,club for
that tbe hteh-eofttr^rf-MWnt hm brnkwn hnrr-fraycr

CIK f ig Ceaf Clotbing Idea
Is a Trifle Out-of?4ate .

THE.MODERN GUT IN CLOTHES
As exemplified at our establishment is exactly op«to* .
date, uprto-minute in fact, as we have tha-very latest
in designs and styles, :: :: :: Jii :: :: '

Draeger O K tailor
0RAE8ERBUIL0II8, - ' - - 108 MAW SHEET

' ' * ' < " & ? t '• ;"*•''* • i '*T' '* 1 *' • V l * V ' ' ' 1 - ""^ • '• ' * v . • ' ' ' .* *' • ' ' '•'• '" ' • ' * '" ' " * . r l '&?t ; , T

If "Uncle Joe" was generous jmdthoughtfull he would lie dowB while
the insurgents count ten.

PUBLIC BTOIHBSS MUST BE MADE

THE BU8WES8 OF THE PUBLIC

HISTORICJAHWAY.
There aie but few places in the!

northern section of New Jersey where'
can. be found so many pleasurable

treat, natural, artlflolal

LAWN PARTY
FOR ST. MARY'S

A large number ot proinlnent-mem-
or historic, as can be seen in a half
day's outing, guided by some one , evening

bers of St Mary's Church met Monday
and arranged for an-elaborate

who knows where to go"and what to
say, as in Upper Rahway, where are!
beautiful nooks on the banks of the I
shaded river that are romantic, cool-
ing, peaceful and quiet, with tropical
verdure all about The view from the
old River., street bridge is poetic and
well worth seeing^ St GeorgeT avenue
has another handsome bridge structure
where the scenery is picturesque and
noteworthy. Then copies the scenery
below the railroad, where the stream
runs murmuring a sweet little hillahy

THE CAMPjUflS 1H W i m n v n

as it darta beneath a ledge of vine-
covered stones, hides beneath an over-
hanging branch or dacts between and
over-the moss-covered rocks into lit-
tle Niagaras of music and foam.
Tiring of nature and Its beauties try
the historic places. Take the old
English-built residence standing near
the Wheatena factory, where Revolu-
tionary memories are thick as roses
in June, telling ol youthful laughter,
merry Jests.

*&7- •

we have Frelinghuyaen, Lewis ac4 Martin* with Katienback, Wilson and
8User as leaders among the ambitious of the Democratic party. The large
lmdy ot independent voters are going to determine the result of the next
-election. They are independent because they are tired and disgusted with
tfee machine dictation which has existed in both parties heretofore* and It
•therefore behooves the leaders to select men who stand for something be-

a mere party declgnation. A declaration of principles by men who
y previous publfc gerrlce that they anmot-mere m«n~ot~8traw~

count for much, but the nominees must be known to have secured tnelr
nominations without promisee to the 'interests." The railroads and corpo-
rations have had their innings, and It is about time for the people to secure
some of the service to which they are entitled from the men whom they
«lecl to office. A Governor with a spine, supported by a weak legislature
will not suffice. Assemblymen and State Senators must be selected with
9jpreat care, aad the selection must not be

times during the years from 1TC0 to
nearly 1800, during which lime a Brit-
ish officer became enamored of one of
Rah way's most handsome dames, and
because he could not get her for his
bride, committed suicide by shooting
In the room that still remains in the
attic of the building, where the bats
and the nightblrds sang their requiem

independent voter ahould know alh about the Assembly candidates in
tine to exercise a ripe judgment when he casts his ballot It is

not sufficient to know that he is a Republican or a Democrat, as both titles

*%i$'" ~

^definite line* of" action, aa vague state menu that thjey will act according to
food old Republican or Democratic principles will hardly suffice to satisfy
-the Intelligent voter who has lost faith in the old parties. Even the most

a n unable to define and classify Republican and Democratic princi-
Our readers, will recall the cartp^lp^JOTm-KQlug home from the

•bathing beach In % barrel because Roosevelt had stolen his clothes, and the
«oodiUoo today is more of a mix-up in relation tp policies than it vas eight
years ago whta the-cartoon appeared. By earnestly working to that end
the Independent roter can make hia presence felt before the cassp&ign opens,
mad by. so doing can help to Insure the selection of capable, honest men for

tic office men who will not be st»b»«rvtgpt-ttx
rtngmatttra.

The Xewa-HersJd la advised that the "Self Matters colony is* viewed
aakaat by tbe charity organisation societies In Massachusetts, New York.
Mevark and nUabeth." The ̂ otoay la now located at ITaSop. N, J,.

on lo«er 9ase)^>od-avenues and kiiownvs
This Is a pet charity o N ^ r t w Jersey Adrocate--«t

the Advocate vaa Infloeoced to maintain a discreet silence regarding
Aotess* OB* of the chief promoters—a charming Miss stated that she

(ft* Advocmte7 and It would defend them from any
Tbe Sews-UersO4 haa been censurtd by some tor Its "crusade**

charity, but tts mctkm has been strtctly mkmg the
Its potter, announced In the ftrst tesue, to expose t m r dishonest or

carried oa within tbe city regardless \oi vrhost Infln-
in opposition. Tbe Neva-Heraid vould wekoae the

of those Journals which are aot afraid to teU the
Than Is so wswhecshlp fee, aad tbe initiatios would be made easy.

to the Republics* party Is *•*& Ispbmalah
reooved to Michigan la itSO aad wms

oa resoluttou of the stats oopvsatioa held at
C 1K4. la oosnmlttst there wms a lone aad acrtaoal-

Ibal shooid be ctvsn to tike new party. Mr. Knight
It vas quickly sirsml to by tbe commit*

aad adopted without a dtosestt&g
athisdsath. Be bad ttvsd loa«

iatoaa
at t»e expess* ot the

, * . - ••*!•
psatsd oa the tn̂ efc. After a few

M*§£&

for many years afterward. There are
houses on St. George avenue that re-
echoed to the tread of military men
of both armies; there was a huge tree
up to three years ago on the C. Ed-
ward Marsh property, beneath which
the Continentals and the Red Coats
took their dinners whenever they

There was a pretty black-eyed "Dolly
there who used to fill the polls of the
thirsty ones with water from the well*,
but-not a kiss would-she -give- to- a
soldier lad who wore the red coat* but
she married a British officer after-
ward. Down on Main street stands
the properties owned by Mr. A. Ed-
ward Woodruff, a descendant of Reyo^'
lutibnary "grah~disiresinRV^"al867-JUir8^
Woodruff, where the chaises antf the
mail coaches used to stop long ^ears
before the engine of today was
dreamed of. Old buildings, old ceme-
tery plots, graves and headstones, old

found in all directions, and the field
for some good historian to make a
name and a fortune for himself Is
here at his hand.

The 9:10 trolley from Boyntoa
Beach Tuesday evening was speeding^
along at a merry clip this side of
Woodbrldte, when the motorman per-
ceived what he believed to be a man,
lyiut; face downward directly across
the tracks. He instantly put oa the
brakes, and in an attempt to stop
suddenly almost threw the passengers'
from.their seats. He was not quick

feeltags ol fright sad horror, he
watched while the car passed directly
over the "man," severing the legs
from the body. la the trolley all was
ronhiston. Men Jumped to the ground
aad woaea sat helpless in - tbelr
seats. But suddenly a number of
youag boys.burst from a field at the
side of the car sad. much to the
axasxemeat of the pSAseaxers* seised
the Injured ^person" and bore tt

jnsa over-proved to
-dummy- whleli some mis-

lawn party, to-be held" on August 9,
10 and 11. Plans were made and
activities started for what promises
to be one of the biggest church festi-
vals ever Been in Rahway. Beautiful
decorations and illuminations will add
to the splendor of the occasion, and
the attractions—themselves wtll be
various and numerous. AH the en-
tertainers have not yet been obtained,
but the committee in charge, vouch
for the facj. that the affair wilL be a.
ir!lH§nt owe.;,The pbjectwQf-the_law.n.
party is td raise funds for a new heat*
Ing plant in the church and residence
occupied i>y the sisters. Other gen-
eral improvements In the church, par-
sonage and school are being con-

sidered, rfev. Father O'Brien, who is
the chief worker in the coming event,
baa done much since taking the pas-
torate last spring, to build up the
church and its accompanying JusUtu-
Mbrtft.—Muiidajr i'vefiliig the following:
committee waj^_appqinted to make_
"complete nrrangonaenta for tho August

STORE CLOSES;SATURDAY AT 12 NOON\
Open Friday Evenings Until l.O P. M.

" B E E HIVE,#• New Jersey's N R W A R K
Shopping Centre. W f c W A W l ,

Its convenience;
economy and
:canr:iiHiand«-
l ing thru
our systems.

Sam's' mail sack has

come to recognize and^niore-gen

use
buying by mail, securing the up-
tc^lie-minute fashions and merchan-
dise oi the better grade, not always

available in the home village.

Since the installation df the higH power mail ord£r
system in operation at this store the popularity of this
extensive division catering to out of town patrons has
grown by leaps and bounds.

-A-fect that
as offering a cogent reason for the pronounced success of
our mail order department is the uudoubted efficiency of
those who have the receiving and filling of the orders_ in
charge—the young women who are trained to act as the
shopping eyes of the customer located at a distance, a
AlmostJutuitiveare. they in their expert sense of ascer-
taining^thro.ughcustomer's letterthe precise shade or the

Jexact details of any article wanted. Seldom is dissatis-
faction ever expressed, when it is, exchange is made
without question the money refunded with equal prompt-
ness if desired. ___-_. *__'_ •-•- ->' '•—

event: George Andelflnger^Jr., Fred
Boyne. John J. Coflfey, N. TV Bnnls,
Edward J. Fitzgerald, Thomas Ma-
gulre. John A.—MeGartney^ Patrick Me-
Cue, Wiltiam E. Romayne, Joseph D.
Ryan, John A. Stacy. Patrick Toomey,
James L. Walsh, Mrs. ujQhn Darah,
Mrs. James Durkln. Mrs. * William
Langton, "MrsrT. J."MagufreTMrB. A.
H. Maln^er, Mrs. J. A. McCoy, Mrs.
James O'Donnell, Mrs. John Queen an,
Miss Mary Bedow, Miss Evelyn Gra-
hill. Miss Nellie Healy, Miss Margaret
Keefe. Miss McCarthy, Miss Mary
Toomey. '•

- Upon one point this store is insistent. Mailorder
attendants must look after oar customer's interest
first; oars are secondary.

The reputation of this store we believe to be a suf-
ficient guarantee of the high character of the goods we
offer, as, well as the supremacy of the styles show, to

e -thau-in^^ewarJc^^q^wJto^wisfe^
to shop by mail.

When you buy by mail buy here. Courteous, at-
tentive Service and an utter lack of all unnecessary
delay in filling orders and the absolute worth of your
money make purchasing pleasant and profitable.

ZQ3U©
Dally Wigoo Oillierles In Rahiaj and Vicinity Mail Orders Filled

All HaUway ah«l Kewaric"Tr«llev Car* Pass Our Door.

ill till
A. S. LaForge Appointed Janitor

of New High School.

ADJOURN TO SEPTEMBER
Large Amount of Creneml and Special

Business Transacted—Miss Jennie
Tlngley selected as Principal of Co*
lumblaft School.

At a-apecial seasion of the Board of
Education called by the President on
Thursday evening, July 28; all mem-
bers were present except Commis-
sioner Carmen, who, it is said, has left
the city, but has not resigned from
the Board to permit of a successor
• b e i n g ^
-of-the— minutes of the'~two~~prerious
sessions a communication was re-
ceived from George W. Crane, accom-
panied by a communication from the

tlng -to >4g for publl^tlott of
jthe "High School Review/' the last
edition of which was confiscated by
the—etiperiuUjnaent on the grounds
that certain matter had not been
passed upon and approved by the ap-
pointed jcensor; Commissioner Ritter
offered a resolution- that a special
committee of two be appointed to In-
vestigate and report as to the obliga-
tion of the Board In connection with
this account, but the motion was lost
when the votes were counted. This is
explained by the fact that the same

: bill, was presented and disallowed by a
previous Board. In view of these con-
ditions the communication was re-
celved and placed nn fllfl
from the Helms Press was addressed
to Mr. Crane arid forwarded by him tn
me isoara, indicated an intention to
hold Mr. Crane responsible for the bill
because of the fact that his son was
the business manager of the publica-
tion. It is probable that the pupils
that were interested in the publica-
tion will devise some means to take
care--.of—the- -account; The complete
annual financial report of City Treas-
urer C. H. Angleman as Custodian of
the School Funds was received and
read and ordered published, as were
-also-the-annual-reports-of-the Secre-
tary and the - Superintendent, the two
latter showing-In detail theTeceipts
and expenditures, the average cost
per capita in the various schools and
in the city at large, the latter being a
trifle over $36. The Superintendent's
report was accompanied by reports
from the various principals; G. P. Al-
bright, of the Columbian School;

tr S.
Davis, of Washington; M.t Ada Far-

aa principal ot Columbian
School. This recommendation waa ap-
proved aa waa also that of theJTuanco
and Supply Committee in reference, to
the purchase of books and Buppliea
for the coming school year. A special
committee on by-laws made its re-
port, submitting at the same time the
proposed changes In the previous by*
laws, all of which was laid over to the
September meeting, copies of the re-
vision to be submitted to each mem-
ber In the Interval In order that in-
telligent action may be had at the
next meeting, in September. There are
comparatively few changes of: impor-
tance. The regular meeting under the
new by-laws will be held the first
Tuesday of each month. The new by-
laws provide also that any member
refusing to vote on any question be-
fore the Board shall be regarded as
voting in the affirmative.

A large number of applications, ac-
companied by petitions, have been re-
ceived during the past year for the
appointment as janitor of the' new
High School building. Wherf the time
came to settle the question the com-
mittee decided to Ignore all petitions

5S
handle the more or less intricate ma-
chinery involved in the heating andventilating systems of the new build-

$100 per month, Mr, LaForge to em
ploy his own assistants as may be

d
Mr. LaForge's work as engineer at
the power house of_ the JWateiLJBoard
will have the fullest confidence In his
ability to handle his. new job in a
manner pleasing to everyone inter-
ested. It is but fair to say at this time
also that the parents of the pupils
who attend Columbian School will'be
more than pleased at the selection of
Miss Tingley as. principal. On the
recommendation ^bf̂ the. Committee on
instruction resignations were accept-
ed from Miss M. Emma White and
Miss A. Rena GIesey^_
• After the payment oT bills for
teachers* salaries and other amouni

fg adjourned to the regular
meeting**1 night in September.

MR. KERR TO
LEAVE MONDAY.

Ceases His Duties at the T. M. C A.
After Two Years of Profitable

Labor.
•—On—Monday,""August l7~Mr7~37 17,
Kerr, physical director and acting

cease his duties in Rahway. Mr. Kerr
has been in this city for two years,
and in that time he has brought about
numerous- changes in the equipment
and workings of the building, on Irv-
ing street— He came from Camden,
N. J., where Jiewas-exceedlngl^ popu-

7?alPT "butrrorthe last year
toy, o o. 2; Elizabeth E. Hal-
lowell, supervisor of drawing; O.
Asher, supervisor of manual training;
Catherine Coover, supervisor, of music,
and Eva C.« Hyer, teacher of sewing.
Various reports of committees were
received; that of the Building Com-
mittee approved and recommendations

READ THE NEWS-HERALD FOR ALL THE NEWS

"as follows:
Rahway, N. JM July 28, 1910.

To the Board of Education,
City of Rahway, N. J.
Gentlemen: —Your Committee on

Buildings have the following report
and recommendations to make:

(1)._ That the contract for artificial

"director. MrrKmi httri
not only held that position In Rahway,

assunn
the duties of general secretary,
both thf se offices he has accomplished

REAL STRIKE
M RAHWAY.

' (Continued from First Page.)
* ' — — — • r * , .

^ause of your persistency In keeping
wages down, an£ treating us In such
way*as we owed our existence in this
world wholly to you and your factory.
Yet yqu/ibought that we
treated too good, so you placed Mrs.
Mllbury In the factory, and she should
run it to her satisfaction, or your
both. Now we have nothing to say
against Mrs.. Mllbury. She is a very
refined woman and highly intelligent,
too. But she is not good enough to
run a factory where men and women
are employed. She has succeeded in a
very short time in making more trou-
ble for everyone1 in the factory than
since your factory was established in
this city She is by DO- means of any
advantage to the firm.

Trusting that we have made our
complaints clear to you, we now wish

£ZL*S£? Two P'flCBS Entered and Clothing
and Valuables Stolen.

POLICE WORK ON CASE
Gaeat at Hotel Hnntley One of the

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0.
Reed Lo»e Throng* TaJeTs Tbft—
Police Working on the Case,
A daring burglary was committed

between 10 o**clock a. m. and 5 p.m.
yesterday at the residence of Express

to inform you about "ihe" condition^, A * e n t °- °- R e e d M d ^ a t * • *
under which we will return to work: j residence in the M. L. Vail cottage,

Elmjtvanue.-.Tha-thlaf waa evidentlr a
man-traveling throu^i"the~conntry
picking up anything that he could3.

4.
Increase of wages.

be in abso-
lute control of managing the operators c a r I T off and sell. The house, thor-

j v. yighly

woman with l)rown halr/l>rown^ eyes, from two s
clothing, silverware. Jewelry and cash

a firm chin ana pre-possesslng man- of the clot]
*—Mra.—Reed.—-some- tntfdaJnflfta~~were

News-Herald representative. Accord- also stolen. In the hallway were found
ing to the fore-lady the 12 o'clock day some of the contents of a valiae stolen
on Saturdays was refusedr as waa the earlier in the day from a guest at
nine hour proposition. A wholesale Hotel Huntley, who, preparing to go
raising of wages was likewise refused, away, went to an adjoining room a
and also tbe withdrawal of Mrs. Mil- minute, and when he returned the
bury from active service. Mrs, Tombs valise was gone and out of sight Chief
stated that there would be no compro- of Police George Wright, upon being
mise whatever, that the dissatisfaction notified sent Detective Sergeant Con-
was a general one, and that the whole ger to look the ground over, and clues
trouble was on account of Mrs. Mil- are strong in their pointing to a cer-
bury's presence In the factory" and the tain direction. A list of the missing
long hours. The question of overtime articles has been prepared and sent
was discussed^ in which the fore-lady out together with as much of a de-

AVIATION ma
ATASBORYPARK

(Special to the News-Herald.) ̂
Asbury Park, July 29.—The greatest

aviation meet in the United States will
be held here August 10 to August 20,
under the auspices of the Asbury Park
Aero and Motor Club. Prices aggre-
gating |30pOO0 will be competed for by
the most famous aviators of this
country-and Europe, while a popular
feature will be contests and exhibi-
tions by well known amateurs.

Some of the daring bird men who
will enter the lists are Walter
Brookins, the protege of the Wright
brothers, who1 has developed Into a
prodigy; his driving partners Coffyn,
Hoxsey, Johnstone and La Chappie.
In addition, it is expected that Qienn
H. Curtisa will attempt to establish
a new high speed record in a race
twenty-five miles to sea and return
for a $10,000 prixe. A similar prise
will be awarded to the aviator who

altUwdfi-.XAflord-.oC

• : , • - • ^••^.••--•4^<>STs5Kff

ffL ieei' recently made by Brooking
at Atlantic City. Clifford B Harmon
haa also been invited to give demon-
strations with his machine.

except Sunday, the 14th, from
p. in., and at such other
weather conditions will penult

to6

stated that the girlo worked one, two HcrlpUon of the affairaB the Chief
or three nights a week and received could obtaid.

CHURCH NOTES.
FIHST PBESBYTKRIA* CHURCH,

Mrs. Mllbury was interviewed. Tftje
vice president of this large manufac-
turing plant is a Cornell graduate of
the class of 1904, a member of the
Delta Gamma Fraternity and a prac-
tical, up-to-date young woman. She
admitted that in some cases the pay
was small, but expressed a desire to
remedy tbe wrong. Mrs. Milbury was meetings of the First Presbyterian
told of tbe interview with the leader Church have gradually grown in at-
of the opposing side, and questioned tendance and lnte&st. The mid-week
regarding certain facts. She stated services are the _source_ot jnucb en-;
that the factory ^was^not yet~~c1o«ed~Joyhient~"and "spiritual uplift to the
and that there was no Intention of people attending, tbe number being

Since the arrival of the new pastor,
. Loyal Youug Graham, the prayer

secxetary~of the locarYrMrTrxr^IIlT c i o s l n B~ l t ° n e "of""the~strlkers" had larger than it has been for many
I i l t t d h t h lpreviously stated that the wa^e scale years. Wednesday evening Mr. Graham

was from $2.50 to $5,00. Mrs. Milbury gave an instructive and earnest ad-
'refuted the statement by showing yiat dress upon the "Power of Prayer,"
no one in the factory received aa-amall and showed.-tbe^applicatlon of faith
a sum as mentioned above, and that to success." At the conclusion of the
one man was paid $16 a-week. "The service, Mr. Irving Story,- acting
girls were aslced to work two nights superintendent otthe'Sunday school,
^a-wa&^xtra,^^^^
were not compelled to do.so. When readily answered. A meeting of the

his w o * in a satisfactory and thor- ' t l o n w a 8

Bfifffllon—was—held-after—the service,
a half extra." In regard to the morn- The prayer meetings will not be dls-
ing conference the following informs- continued until September, as stated

ough manner. Mr. Kerr had charge
of the Y. M. C. A. when $2,500 was

The employes were last week, but will be held regularly
offered the alternative of having a throughout August
half holiday on Saturday during July Sunday evening John Mayhew Ful-

ralsed; he was the builder of the ten-̂ J a n d A u 6 U 8 t

J ' l k th
working unUl five ton, representative of the General As-

nis court, which is at present so popu- j o'clock through the winter, or of ceas- sembly, will speak on the subject of
lar with the members, he has a r - ; t p g . w o r k a t ^ r o'clock_ on Saturday "Temperance." Mr. Fultnp la *n **r-
rangeSTFor and carried through two ' M t&e^eaT~rouriaTTEe nine-hour day nest, enthusiastic and capable speaker,
successful physical exhibitions, and w a s refused on the ground th&t the being well known In the East aa an
has greatly Increased the membership : n o u r s now^ In—vogue were reason- earnest advocate of. the temperance
of the boys' department of the Instl- \ a b l y s h o r t ' a n d corresponding to the movement Mr. Graham considers the
tutlon. This year he expects to send general factory day; an Increase in church exceedingly fortunate In se-
nlne boys to the state camp in Wa-• wase» w*s offered to those who de- curing a speaker of so high a sUnd*
wayanda, an increase of seven over i f l e r v e d !t" b u t refuse<J to all. In con- ard, and expects a record congrega-
last year. It is toward the boys' de--1 elusion, Mrs. Milbury stated that all tion Sunday evening.T ^ _ _ __

of
the

is in the eating, and in how much you pay for it.
.Come and; get your GROCERIES here. Yoiucau't
get any but the best quality, that's the only kind

jwe^keep. The prices are always the lowest at
BISHOP'S store.

Specials for Friday and Saturday Only
Butter, Fancy Creamery

35c Pound
-Bay-Oat* and-G«t the

Peas, Carvel Brand
10c Can

Taste like freah.

Potatoes, Fancy Jersey
20c Peck

Fui«8t on the market; cook mealy.

Flour, Gold Medal Brand
Bl-4U> Wl-tlb. 95c
Starch, 3-lbss-IOc-

Beat for Washing .

Blueing, 7c Bottle
Extra large bottle

Coffee, Bishop's Special
25c Pound

Return 6 Bags get l ib , free.
Hires9 Condensed TUIk

High Grade Milk.

Old Putch Hand Soap

Makes thedirtrfly.-

Solarine, 15c
The greatest metal polish. Re*. 20c size

Pickles, 8c bottle
Fint«t Msortaient.Yweet, pUln.mixed,

2 for 16c.

Olives, fflSk'ST1!-! ̂  bottle
Extra Urge bottle. 13c; 2 for 26c

Pure
Pound shakers.

Salada Tea, 6c pack
Reg. 10c goods. Salt Shaker Fret

Wheatena, 2 Pkgs, 25c
TBT1T

WmTBishop
^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^r^r^

building was awarded to Charles L.
Pitts Company, of Newark, on the
following estimate:

2,000 Bq. f t driveway at 20e;
3,000 sq. f t walks at 16c.
160 lln. ft walk curbs at 25c.
125 lln. f t pavement curbs at 50c.
(2) That Permission has _been

t h t l t f M T b

Regulator Company, of New ork to
stall regulators on the boilers in Co-
lumbian and Lincoln schools without
cost to the Boa,rd for trial.

* (3) We recommend
of the program clock system and the
-installing * of telephone wires in the

school bttUdte* acrordtog to onr
specifications to the firm of Fred
Fzick Company, of New -¥ork, tor the
sum of $?28, with 3 per cent discount
providing bill Is paid at first meeting
after-fail-term begins.————

(4) We recommend installing 42
additional auditorium chairs In .the
new school building at a cost of $2.85
each.

<5) We recommend awarding thfi
contract of painting £he .Interior of
the Lincoln School to Price & Terrill,
of this city, for I860. -''~—-

(6) We recommend awarding to
Tomb* & Ro«rfce,-of this city, tbe mat-
ter of increasing the heat radiation in
Lincoln School for the sum of flSSJS.

menx~~tnBt~Mr. iverr n a s a irec tea -—-»-—*— -w—.*. -^ v*— v̂« ««*— -»••— t —
t 4t his efforts, anaLlt^is among^bAAxcepMon^of, MrBz Tpmbs^pne wo^ W
/..-i«- ~~~.u^-L +K«* u~ «- A-«^_ man striker returned Thursday. J .the junior members that he Is espe-

cially popular. He has always been i M r: Milbury had a few things to say
faithful to his-dtrties, a general favo-;?n the-BabJect "We have left about
rite with the members and friends of; W<M>00 within three years in Rah-
the Y. M. C. A. and a. dlscipllixifIanTwa*"'** fl^«ed, "and Intend to make
of the first order. Mr. Kerr expecta; o u r *™tory a large and prosperous

"" " " "a strike Is all non-

r. Artfcar 8. Cole, Pastor,
The church services and the Bible

1 be closed during the month
of August.

to .spend the month of August at

His many friends in

mid-week prayerservlct will be
as

strite cameTito The pastor of this church will
Rahway are'unanimous in" e'xifresslng a ««dden conclusion when the entire preach Sunday at both service*. At
their regret concerning his departure. £ « £ _ with the exception of Mrs. ̂ ^^J^^}^^ !t^^-^1'
"and' i^lSm'the 'TOtMtMV^ta 2 » * retanied to work and ̂ * r^?****1**

their usual places. Two concessions' Christian Endeavor
were made by the firm; the one a 4 m. Sunday evenlnj

hiarnew field. at 7 p.
gubject "Mr

j o'clock Saturday ati me year round; Most interesUns Missionary Item/'
the other a ralsio* of U>« î a#«a of ' ---- - •'-'
those deserving i t Today all is peace-; TBIJTITT CHUBCH 90TE8.
ful and quiet at the factory on Haxnil- '

win be^mateur^dayr andon
August 13 a hot air balloon contest
between Leo Stevens, of New York,
and Frank Wilson, of Cincinnati, will
take place.

A huge aviation field, delightfully
situated at Interiaken, on the north-
western boundary of this city, and
now being pushed to completion, will
be the. scene of the meet The field
will be enclosed by a 15-foot canvas
fence nearly two miles in circumfer-
ence, while a grandstand with a seat-
ing capacity of 12,000 is being erected.
Parking spaces capable of accommo-

Otteial Got
Tkem Bad Its Ow

Dog Warden ̂ Valentine
"This a hard'world any way. If
don't catch the dog» the city Jtunp*
him. If he dpea the owner of the
jampa on him and pounds the Ufa
of hlin, and what Is he to dor*

Yesterday he caught a boll
belonging to Joahoa Johnapt -
ton. Before the canine ootilA M
tangled from the net Mr. Jdbamm
peared jon the scene, caagttt ?b*
In one hand and punched
three times In the face with
and they were no light ponchei*
either. Tlndale loaded the doc
the wagon, sent the trophy with
others to the pound, came down
police station and entered

.-<

against Johnson; went out and plated
all If

©•clockr—Who aaldr
nothing doing in

, .*. • — i . —

Kewherft In this iaaue will

dating a thousand automobiles and
twice as many carriages will also be
provided. The field, or concourse,!
will permit 30,000 more persona to)
witness the events.

Thfere will also be a "midway";laid
out on one of the broad avenues lead-
ing to tbe grounds, most of the at- j
tractions and sido shows.being thoso:
that are booked for the Interstate J
Fair at Trenton. The director-gen- [
eral of the meet will be Mahlon R-j
Marge rum, who for several years has {
so successfully managed the Inter-
state Fair. The. ejcecutlye commlttopi
is headed by President J. M. Ralston,
of the Scacoast National Bank, and
Mayor T. Frank Appleby and many of
the IUOHI prominent; citizens of As-
bury Park and Ocean Grovo are en-
thusiastically active in fostering the
enterprise, which is being financed
largely by popular sub#cription. In-
cidentally, it has been decided to
make- the. general admission to- the

and 10 cent store, opening on
day, at 17, Cherry street Thoa* of
readers who call at tiria eaUtt
will undoubtedly find a great
of bargains that will be
and that will mean a saving of
to them.

It is reported that Freeholder
Qruener waa bitten by on* of th*
members of a vicious famd^ot
on Eiterbrook avenue. We are
able to see Mr. Oruener to.
this rumor, but the supposed vfetiat
was around town aa usual
-mo^ainj
dent was not a very serious

BIrTFranK ph, of Main
to the Staten Island

posite Sewaren, and back
morning. The distance la
to be over a mile.

Mr. Clalborne Moras, of
avenue, returns tomorrow
from a camping trip to fiUkton. at
head of Chesapeake Bay.

An excursion numbering SAM
pie, was at Boynton &eacb one
last week froarlhe
ol .•Jgraey-Clty .̂, - , -r^^- r -

MU* Mabel Horning, of Bo«eUe»
vUiUug the Mii«M Grace and Bel
Smith, of Bryant street, the first
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Cuttle have
turned home to Rahway after a sevcr*^
siege of lUness in the Naif
'states.. ; .-:; •,,'.>-:^
. j Mrs. - JiL—W. Carbart^-o#-B

-a

-•>•!

y i i w k ^
aectiop one dollar. Special tranapor-
tation fftciliti 111 be provided by j gtrcot.
the railroads from all polnu in the
East.

Miss Belle Fowler, of West Oi

FIGHT PICTURES
NOT FOR RAHWAY.

The Police Committee of
has finally acted upon the fight pic-
ture question, and through Us chair-
man, Charles W. Ludlow, haa In-
formed Frederick I* Mintel, president
of the Christian Endeavor Society of
the Second Presbyterian Church, that
tbe exhibition of these pictures will
bft prohibit**!,

Mrs. W. Thomas .White and
tor Emma, of 72 Seminary avenue,
spending three weeks In
N. Y.

Walter Sullivan returned from-
crabblDg expedition yesterday
more crustaceans than he could

Mrr^raoffia* Borden, of

Mintel drew up a petition and, after
wearing the ilfnaturer of^Cr. WaK
lace Coriell, president of the Christian

.otJhft.

street, is spending a few weelts
Ing bis brother, in

Mr. William Ainsworth, of
brook avenue, la speadtaf ft Iff*
in the mountains of NewTprk

Mr. and Mrs. F. RoM4il,
nue. expect to la«v« ftar: i

Part

Jennie C.Worth, leader of the
Milton Society, prwwitw! it to th*
Common CounciL The Councir refer-
red It to the Police Cooamltee, whose
action Is being commended by many
yrouiUleiit leltlieni.^ TheH^tter to"ilrf
UintolU aa follows:

"In answer to your communication
of.the twenty-second Inauat regard-
ing the prohibition of the Johason-
Jeffrlea prise fight moving pictures in
this city, beg te adriae that the Pol
Committee iia« adviMd the chlaf of

to personally ase the manager

ia enjoying^ week's
Standard Oil Company, of

Mr. Herbert Umutcm,
atrwt; TOt«rtain*d ovirf
cooatn, Mr. Floyd StJlae. of

Mr. Harry HaUd«y, <rf
J j j j
B. TJn«majs, of E a t

Grand last evening by a nnm-

(7) We
ment of Mr. Aug. Laftorge as Janitor
of the new acbdoHraUding ait a eelary
-of $100 per month, tbe appointment

* ft :

to take effect August 15th with tbe
undemanding that the Janitor is to
pay for all asatoance neceeeary to
keep the building in proper condition

1

ber~of -herrfrtendB7~ln™fro
seventeenth birthday. Mostc, dancing
and games filled In the evening until
nearly midnight, when refreshments
were served.'

working, onto;
Is In excellent church service* will be

CABP OF THAJMg.
•R-a" to

a evening veepera ai 7:4*7 the
latter led i y the Epwortb League, and
sermon bf the

who -biMM WMJ

Anoa Bareo, Dorothy Baren, Francis
Way, Helen Buddy, Bleanor Mc-{ nf CHAJTCEBT OF IEW JFBB8EY.
Cartfay; Messrs. Frank Clmrk, P, Jj*r-
sen, H. Dnnharn, F. Cooper, B. Cooper^ ^ • ^ . . ^

By virtuy o^

Nobody** watching tat tbe owl tad
tbe

4b« reappolnt-
ment of Janitora Wriaftt, Stscr, SteU
and Lawrence tor tbe ensuing year at

We reconmend ibe relaying of

aa expense of $110* .
BeepectfuUy recommended

: BUIUMNG COMMITT

DELIGHTFUL
PXCUHSTCHV

i
jMobodyfl looking4f-w« ear* Co spoott,
: Nobody, smittng if I hold four kaod,
Nobodŷ s ̂ rtag,^<nr t In all the land,

of Chancery of New Jersey, ma4« on
the day of. tbe date hereof, Ja a cer- Nobody's thinking dmr, oi fmt aad
tain caoae wherein Margaret A. Page m«w
la petitioner, and yon, Alfred A/ Page, Nobody's looking whom ire tear tos«#,
axe defendant, you are required to ap- Oalr the ataw above MM asiataa; tare,

.pear, and plead, answer or danarto Oaftr th»
•t petftioaeifa petftloa on or before the dear. .
iaeveoUenth day d September next/ ,
-or,-t* detealt^tlwr«*r, avch &mm'^MioijrM wat«hla# bot the

lilie
oallor shall think equitable wad Juat Nobody looking if w care

i» to oMata Hoaoera mna§, so with
a decree of dHoree, dlaaoMas tta

petitiooer;
Dated *

ftakwi

"•T-̂ :-;-̂ ^̂ ^̂

of tbe Lyric and tbe Auditorium, and
to adviae him of tbe public amtinMttt
In tbla direction aad alao that tbeee

•ihlbltad. IVe So not iattdptu aay
trouble in tbla direction aa tbe man-
ager of tbe Lyric and Auditorium la a
r*ry law-aMdtaf oftiaea/*

WOMilf FA1M

Mrt, ftartfteavd <Maâ  wife of Po-
D#aiaa Qtm*, oi Oraad

Tba midence of Wm
son, on New Brunswick
rapidly noarin^ cotnpletteou

Mr. Amoe BiOdwin, of

Seminary
Mr 0. liclhtyr«f of

waa mtertalnlag Mawh
town Sondar-

Mr. I M Dnnham, p |

aafoooHkt -.- "™™
Mr. Boaaid Atkm,oi

te aoeadlac tWa jr»i*n

dowa OM back stain of ter
«v«alas at atottt t o'etodt.

•oatatoed aarloaa tai^H^ w ^tat aot bew imr w«n
tmmt ymr, aad Mb

Jj fakjwl to More
w«bifd«r, after MMktas tt* top
•Up, DM k i t iw mm u d Ml

aad
3^^^W^ W f *****

Dr. Claltfc, wbo waa tummmH, did
all tbat waa pniinii to reHeve tbe
aad doiag ae well aa «MM fee

UUMT n&r««tf f«

•7- •• y
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A«s are Iflsertcl la tUs Upmttani s i a C«t-»-lford and repeated at oM^ksJf UM regale* eharfe, frst ne ad wfll
be pabljifaf^or Its* tfcaa fifteen cent*. Lodfe notices s! top of eolnma ar« pablfsbei at Mar dollars per year.

Good Advertisers Recognize the Value of a Good Advertising Medium.

ELP WANTED
FEMALE

FORELADY
Experienced, one bright

fwtienced and not afraid of
Work; familiar with Shirt*
Waists, Dressmaking; and etc.
'Steady position, good pay.

A GUARANTEED CURE.

If LET TJS LaxsUre Tablet* fell to
fire you Mtitfsctorr resuJU send tba
tmptr box to the manufacturers Now
York Drug Corporation, 315 Bait
Twenty-fourth street, and get your
money back, 10 cents at all drug-
gists. g~22otf

RAHWAvSbODOSJ No. 26, A. O, U. W
meet* la O. A. It Hall second and

fourth Thursday evening* of each
month at 8 o'clock. W. U TOMS, 860*
retarr.

THE

McCOLLUM'S EMPORIUM, on Main
street. It growing to such propor-

tions as to cause much comment by
•bopperi. Anything in Ue line of
housefurnlshtngs, shoes and bicycles
can be bought at the right pttcea,
backed up by good service. 4-10gif

I PURCHASING AGENT—Orders in New
York promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Orders can be left at
Hoehle's Barber Shop, Main streeu
Walter 8hrlerf 12 Cherry street. Tele-
phone 91-L2. . sl4tf

ury
MARUFACTUIHI8 CO

you.
THE~TOI£Ott> can" suit

He can also make the over-
fancy vest you need to be well

I dressed. Drasger building, Main
7-29-2t street 4-ldgtt

A CDTB, COVS, COMFORTABLE
OSFPO A FOB EXCHANGE—One

In good condition, for
Address

y}±;*!!7^*:$0?-*?**' ™°? I'Ktwa-HeriSd.

K*--
#\\'

r '

y
house, ton minutes walk from P. R. R.
•tation; lot 30x125 foot; fruit troea,
jprape arbor, otc; barn and wagon
shed; |400 or fGOO down; balance on
mortgage or as rent; drlvon woll also
on promises. $1,000,

FRANK H. TUUSSLER,
»O-7-29 P. O. Box 127, Rahway, N. J.

set of plat-
B. J., care

4 8gtf

FURNISHBJD ROQM^-Nlcely furnished
room to rent; convenient to post*

office and trains. 17 Pierce street, Rah-
6-10cU

TO RENT—At 6 and 8 room bouses;
new, all Improvements; choice loca-

tions; reasonable rents. Address Cbas.
T. McKenzie, Rahway, N, J. 4-12ott

Pointer and Paperhanger. Furniture
nicely varnished. Corner E, Grand
and Lawrence streets* . 6-20*26t

Tf not
aul5Berlptroir~b"e sure" to forward it
promptly. See special offer elsewhere
In this issue. Papers are discontinued
except do paid-in-advance subscribers.

l « P

ICE 0BEA1L

For strictly pure and fresh Ice
•rtam and candles you have to go to
tfae New York ^andy Kitchen. You
-4QU%~believe In aUvortlHemeuta, but
dry It and judge for yourself. Nothing

N»W YORK CANDY KITCHEN,
18 H Cherry Stroot

The only placo ID Railway for pure
jfoodsv 6-3oU

BUTTERICK PATTERNS ON SALE
at Mrs. 8. 8. Evans', where subscrip-

tion* for the Delineator and Butterlck
fashions will be entored. Butterlok
.Fashions Is Issued four tlmea a year,
and eachTissue contains a coupon good

"for « 16c pattern. Call on me for
farther information aa to combination
Offers. The Art Needlework Shop, Mrs.
0. 8. Evans, Proprietress, 168 Hamil-
ton street, Rahway, N. J. 4-22gtf

AT MRS. ACKEJRMAN'S BAKERY, on
Oliver street, you can get home-

made bread, and pies, cookies, tarts,
cakes and all bakery delicacies, baked
ttnder propor conditions of clfeanll-
Aess, and cheaper and easier than you
can afford to stand over a hot stove In

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF MONEY
the Rahway National Bank invites

you to come and see them. Read
bank adv. on another page*

IF YOU NEED NEW ROOF1NO Of any
kind or description consult L W.

Thorn. See advertisement elsewhere
In this Iscue. gtf

L. G. BALDWIN, Real Estate, Fire In-
surance, 16am negotiated, estates

managed, house renting agent ~ Rah-
way, N. J, apSltf

LOST—A STICKPIN, on Hazelwood
avenue, between Jaques and New

Brunswick avenues, on Monday even-t
lag, July 24. A suitable reward will
be given if found and returned to W.
B. DuRle, 66 Jaquos avenue. 32-8-9

P; ' • .-

m

*&*-

:ODAK AGENCY AT
DAVIS' DRUG STORE, 146 and 148

Main streot Cameras and photo sop*
piles. Developing, printing and en-
Urging. ' Superior work at very low
prices. Try us,

SALE—Jt fine c«UblUhed ^nim-fl
fiery business and fixtures; good,

Stowing trade; best location on
Main street a Burns, 139 Main street,
Bafcvay, N. J. 35-3-2

r P. HALJDAY, men's outfitter, can
fit you out from top to toe. He in-

vites a comparison of bis goods and
prices to others.

OS htlp^rott --LettJs- Laxatives
prompt pleasant producers. For

•ale at all druggists. Try sample.
'" - 8-18ctf

AT X FETTER'S for Spring
lamb and Spring chickens. 76 Inr-

Rahway. . \ xtx

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; two in ram!./. Mra. W W U M ,

r̂  SI Hilton, street

you malted your guess on the
of Rahway? It coat* you

to take a chance for the prize*.

JUICY BROILERS picked
dressed, fl»2& por pair. Tele-
floott, 210-W, Rahway. 31*8-2

Ski

W W f l B AND 0BLF.RT PLANTS for
fct Bedmaa's. Removed to East

r^-r.mmmma i t i s s t 10-8-9

of . U Grares, 1$ Elm
- " 1B-7-29

V cw^sal-so good as Wheateaa if
, rtghtly'cootod. You will come again.

^ f lHL WAKTKD — Rahway Ot—tn
0 tMun^rr^ «t Campbell street

A rery little money Inrested In a

For Sale, For Ront, Situation

Wanted* Help Wanted or other kind of

airertblng in these * eotbmns may

bring you most unexpected returns.

The Cent-a-lVord Department of the

Hews-Herald la attracting comment on

nil stdetf which means that it is being

carefully read each week. Try It your-'

self and learn Its effectirenesa. '

H. 8, MAET15,

Organ Iiutrsetor.

F. 0. Box 48.

lUin Btreett Baimay» A. i,

HYEB k ARH8TB6KG,

Gounsellors-at-Law.

Babway National Bank Building.

BoAway, K. 1.

ASK Y0UB OBOCEB

^ ^ FOR

Grnener ft Adieu's

GEORGE Js STACY

Commissloaar of

17 Campbell Straf, %ahn*jf K. j .

A5 UNUSUAL OFFER.

Buy trdtiryonr druggist a ten cent
box of LET 17* Lmutlie Tablets* Try
them thoroughly- If you are not well
pleased with them tend the enurty
box to New York Drug Corporatkm,

York, and they will immediately send
back your money. 3-3

BITTNBE, FITZPATRIC^. A _ CO.
handle the only coal ("Highland";

direct from the L. V. R. R, a t Plcton,
and all mason materials, farming lm-
plementa, dump wagons, fertilizer*,
eta . decl6ctf

IP YOU WANT a ^
catch a train or keep an engagement,
call Dunn & Ruddy by telephone. Hack
service to all parts of Rahway and
vicinity._ _JHorsea and_. carriage^ also
for an afternoon drive,

The best laxatire 1B one of the
oheapest Let Us Laxatires are
prompt, pleasant producers and cost
only 10c for 16 doses. At all drug-
gist*. * 3-22tf

STRETCH YOUR PURSE, that is
make .the money go a» far as possi-

ble by tradings at Lehman'fl. For
groceries and meats they are leaders,

i are right

MILLER'S MAIN STREET SHOE
STORE) Is one of the moat attractive

in the state and the service and prices
If you. have |

not investigated it would be well to do
•a 4-19gtf

WANTEI>—A middle-aged man to rep-
resent us in tills vicinity. SPECIAL*

UCEMgNT8^ permanent poBltlon;
in opi>ortunlty to make a good weekly
Income. C. R. BURR & COMPANY,
Nurserymen, Manchester, Con. 0-28clO

values in gents' furnishings this
week. At the same time the ladies
will also get all that's coming to them-J
in the line of bargains.

FOR SALE CHEAP—3-ploc© bed room
set, golden oak, oak high chair, two

toilet sets, 50 yards carpet, odd chairs,
center tables, corner seat for den or
porch. 45 Jaques avenuo, Rahway.

29-7-29

ART NKKDLteWORK PRIZE CON-
TEST—Sec regular advertisement

tn this issue. For further particulars
call on Mrs. & S. Evans, IBS Hamll-

e-17tf

The Rahway—Savings Institution
pays four per cent intereat. the high-
est rate paid by any savins* bank in
the atate. Open an account tn your
home institution. ctf

FOR LOW PRICES on storage of fur
nlture call or address X M. Brook*

field, M E. Hasejwood avenue. Rah*
way.1 Telephone 2S&-W. ' 6*31cl6t

in the News-Herald
formr Q<K>dTfOOdr̂ r« offered y

good merchant* and all ads. art In
good company.

BOARD AND ROOM-Nicely furnished
room, cool and home-like; pleasant

surroundings. 16 Clinton s t 27-7-29

Ifew York, Newark, Ellsabelli and local
papers and magastnes and periodi-

cals delivered at your residence with-
out extra chare* Agent for Spalding

THE HARDWARE STORE of H. Rob-
in eon, on Main street, is showing

some wonderful bargains. Get ac-
quainted and you will
habitual visitor.

become aa
4-22gtf

SIGNS FOR SALE—"House to Let,'
good* ̂ uid^Hay Han ton pa^i "Boarcling House for Sale,"~"Storep

terns. Also cigars, stationery, school
supplies, toys and candies. Prices
lower than same goods can be pur*
chased elsewhere. Henry litt , 115
Main street, successor to A. Cohen.

to Let," •'Rooms to Let" 0ve cents
each, at News-Herald.office. gtf

monthly corresponding; for newspa-
pers. No canvassing. Send for par*
ticuiara. Press Syndicate, ' B4916,
Lookport, N. Y. 4-19c:f

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mall
order business at home. No canvass-

ing* Be your own boss. Send for free
W00^-booklet-TeHs-howr-Heacoclr,-A48I67i

FOR SAiiE, *8(0Ofr—Finest property
for the price in Rahway; satisfac-

tory terms; large lot; fnilt and
flowers; no agents. Address A. R.T.,
oare News-Herald. -it'

Lockport, N. T. 4-I9ctf

If you try the "Let Ue" laxative tab-
lets, you will become a regular cus-
tomer when in need of an effective and
pleasant remedy. See large adL for
particulars, 3-4c4t

IV YOU NBHD^eip the "Let UsM LaxH
stive Tablets at all druggists, will!

fill tke bill. If you try them once yout
will bev convinced. * 3-lSotf,

Refined couple can have kitchen, laun-
dry and two bed rooms, furnished,

of house and

Herald.
Address J. K. H. caro Newa-

11-7-26

YOUR HOUSE NEEDS a: Coat
_ •• , ,. of paint outside or new papering in-
OF QUALITY, combined with! aide call,on H. C Brunt for prices and

" 5^-Mliton arenue: "tit
market aa attr»ett?» p!*e* to trade,
166 Main street •— gtf

VACUUM CLEANERS TO HIRB at
|L5e pe

and called L J3-JWL_ Filese^,
Telephone 44-W,

BISHOP'S GROCERY prices are in-
teresting, and his prompt service

possibly even more Interesting than
fe 4*2*gc£

JAMBS A- DALY, the upsown grocer,
calls your attention, in this issue*

to loanr attractive prices in groceries.

J. C KBUJOK * CO., clothing out-
fitter*, are. ottering inducements in
trunks and dress suit oases.

FOR *?ATjq at WilUam
Brinkmann's, lake avenue, opposite

Hazelwood Cemetery- Orders received
by malL

SWITCHES. PUFFS, etc., made from
c combings. iL A. Rnnyon, 57 Albert
street, Rahway,

IF YOU*WANT A BOND see William
H. Wright, agent American Surety

Oc, 131 Central A T W — ~

Did you ever, notice how WheAtena
for breakfast satisfies until the noon
meal? •

WhMi does your subecrtptiofl
piret Qm st*cjal offer tor
and new

OHtL WANTED—Xoat sewln? girl
wanted at once. Apply 155. Main

street _

WHEN IN NBE2D of lumber, shingles
or other roofing consult Ayree; 49

Elisabeth avenue. gtf

THH ffiCRVICB at WUOOX"B Drug
.Store., is prempt and the V^etinn

eonvenieat^-try It 4-19gtf

THE

REXSLL STORE

DAVIS'
PHARMACY

THE BIG

DRUGSTORE
146-148 Main St. •

at tbc end of
Ctierry Street

RAHWAY, N. J. 3

Formerly Kirsteio's \

Phone 235 Rahway

C As the Indian said y?hen he sswXbzistop
Columbus about to laud at the battery (?) "t)h
My We ArcDiscovetedV7

C People are discovering that DAVIS' ICE
CREAM and SODA WATER is THE BEST
EVER.

C DAVIS1 ICE CREAM in made of PURE
CREAM an<! is the kind that in Hold in other
citie« at fifty cent* per quart.

C Our price in but 30 CENTS PKR QUART
and So Cent* in Brick** all ready to take home.
We HCJI it by the plate and in high grade
COS KB. Drop in and tr>' a Plate or Tone, or
a Giant* of our Huperior 1CK CREAM SODA-

C ALDEN of Hazelwood avenue and Black-
lock of Main street are agent* for DAVIS'
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM.

DAVIS fe*« 3O jremrm experimee

* - 1 - l • - • .• •

OCIDA./
A CIrralar et

Brood If, of the periodical Cicada,
or, amit is better known, the n7-year

appeared in New Jersey Io
1SW, and is doe to appear again to
1911/ According to tbe records
gathered in 1SS4, tbe brood cover*
practically aH of Bergen County, scat-
tered areas in PasuUc Cotutty, small

near Httntsburg and Papakstfng
[in Sussex County/ practically all of
'Morris, Unioo, Essex and Hudson
rcountiefl, a few areas In Mercer coon-
\ty9 irregular areas ail orer Middlesex
[̂ County, scattering points In the etwt-
|«rn part of Monroottth, Coonty, small

itches in Ocean and Bttrflngton
unties, PenjaukeiL and vicinity, in

Camden County, scattering section* at
the southwestern part of Gloucester
and .Salem counties, irregular areas
throughout Atlantic and Cumberland
counties, and all the wooded sections
on the Cape May Peninsula. There Is,

louafcy entirely -free
from the insects; but they do Dot ap-
proach the Delaware River closely
except to Camden County, and, ID a

may b» said to hr tnnf
in

Adjourned meeting ot the VmUm County
BomnFof Jfnebol&en warn be*d
Jaly 15, et 2M p. m., p

emit Bbowtd tbe toBomtUM im
c: VUmetot CmAf, A w

CraseP THrby.
Oruener. Jauwa, Jome*. Kfoose*Graener: Jouwa, iom**4 Kfoose* Wtoel,
Perry, Kmodolph and Thompmm—tt, Ah*
•rat—Prerbak&r* HArtUnd, Mtt S l, * Swala

On motion of Yteeholder gmttb the rcsd-
Ing of the mlnvtea ol the ncettos <**
1 WM dttpand wttb.

OF PUREST QUALITY.

Out-PRICES Are RIGHT.

Specials lor Fridau and Satordao
MARSHMALLOWS 21c ,1b
CHOCOLATE DATES : n c !b
COCOANUT KISSES 9clb
PEANUT BRITTLE. 9c Jb

The insects will appear daring the
last days of May, 1011, and win «wuj

e Chroughottt Jose, disappearing
fey the end of tbe t?y*p»fp The injury
Is done by tbe females in laying tfc£
eggs in twigs and small branches,
making slits that do .not heaL

Report of Committee tm
VUtx Bridge;

ftcnUemea—Tour committee would re-
port that they hmwe exmmlned the gxovod
«Ad Hod that Um present bridge t* too
high tor u*e. crwing to the rcgnultog of
the tercet, sod Is too n u l l and l A

by rr«N» of the 6*terw*n*tUm

_ wfll affNirlly f^n^twf1 the •nomit
asd cUmtmettr ot wmr* to be dose under
said eontmcX st mid point; therefore be It

Beaotred. Tnmt Mm *bosvd enter into m
supplement** comtrmct wfts the said JE. C.
Humphrey* SL Comptmy mad with t s« mid
Ctmremte H, Wimmmm. mpeuttmg the ^»»-
pletlon of said work vpos tenss to b*
msreed upom; said wmppmmmmtnl eostxact
to to DO way nullity or emmmte UM otiginnl
coutrmetM berrt o le/cned io,
brrrla prorided.'

Hare yoo mailed your gocas on the
population of Bafewajr? It costs 70*
nothing to take a eXMice for a>e prize*

PATENTS BE0UUKD A5B SOLD.

g
except **

HEXBT KKOCBE,
PETEK m
e A. SMITH,

Xout committee would tbervfore
mend tbc construction of a new
star the intersection ot ^omuod
mud BtrermUim drive* dftfcbArglos* Into
Umhwaj Hirer, the Icn^tli to be uhont
ninety-tfre teat wa6rtbe~*tot to he thirty
bicbe* by eighteen, inchem. The euvt to be
not more than M2SL

JOSEPH FERBY,
Committee.

TteetrcG mua tme rmvommemumaoti mat
wbScii on roll «sH w«* so ordered. :,

By the Committee 00 Coonty
Besotred. That tbe plans,

muted to thJa tor the bnlldlsg~aiid

ST.
RAHWAV, NEW JERSEY

result in tbe. ultimate death beyond
the point of Injury of every punctured
branch less than one-half an Inch in
diameter, and, where there are many
punctures on the trunks of small
trees or on branches up to three-
quarter inch, these are apt to be seri-
ously injured or killed.

Farmers* fruit-growers and others
who contemplate setting out trees or
shrubs during the fall of 1910. or.
spring of 1911, in the infested areas,
ar<r yarped* of the danger ot Io

these Cicadas. If trees or sbrubs
must be,set, put out either Yery^pnali
trees and cut back severely, to as not
to oiler attractions to the insects, or
met large trees with many branches

mud SbtukpUMt tomd
from Tjtrtef roedto WettfleM snavev Is
tbe Towmablp of SprtosMd.

Be tad tHe MiDe mre.herehy spprorad;
And be it further ^w

Bemolred, Tmmt «sfd pUtns, profllcs*
mcUonm «od mpeci&cmtionm be mubmHted to
tbe State Commtmmiouer ot Psbtie Bomdm
tor hi* appro*jl or rejecttoo, mod be ft
further

Hemolred. Tbat̂ -Dpon tbt ttcHpt-vt the
approrat of tbe 9tmte Commimloner ot
Pablic Jtomd*. tbe County Road Committee
be and mre hereby empowered to proceed
witb tbe adreitislaff mnd rrcefpt nt bid*
tor much work, atul report to tbw board at
a fotore meeting thereof,

HBXBT
KBTEB

_ C A. SMITH
Preebolder Admmm mored tbe adoptSoo

of tbe resolntSoo, which <m roll call was so
ordered by an .unanimous rote.

By tbe Committee on County Boada:
Wbereaa. «o tbe twenty-Aftb day • of

board entered into a contract wltb E. C-
Hbropbrey* and Milton "

•4t K_ f̂ _ WflWlf.ll

, FrerboWer iimeuer noted tb« sdopttoa
of the-tBrCEOimg preamble and re lat ion .
wsSrb oa roll call was so ordered by *n
wpanlmott* rote ..

By tbe Committee on County Uomdm:
Wbereaa. heretofore, on May J3» WO,

tbU board entered into a contract witb tbe
Weldo» Contracting Compmur tor the
bnildiojr asd coaj»tmrtln« of the road

tbe Ktaic Aid Boad Jlct, asSd road
as Xpringneid mrenue mnd Turkey

rvm* • and ym£~"
wbcreaa mince the maklaa- of said con-

tract, ft baa been determinedt and la
deemed sdrfsable to eilmlnate front «aW
cvntrart the work required to bft-dooe for
tbat portion of tbe road knownjgk Turkey
romd. «*tenoJnc; from SprlssSfla sreane
to Weatfletd arrnoe Is tbe Towasslp of
ffprfaailetd ; and

Wberen^r Tbe WeJdoo Coatrstttaa; Com*
amas-heing wilting- to nersrit tbe *mnm tn
be dinrinated from saJd contract, asd mre
wtntng that tme cost of t i e worlc which
would aeerwe Is tbe bnlMlny of the same*
b* dstfoctcd frost tbe amount of said COD-
tra«C fterefstfefof* referred to; tberefore

BeaoiTed, JTsat that of

B tO
•hip o€ Sprtss#eld> be «Um

is
iteA from the

eontrmetmmde by thSm board witk thm Wei
dos Costraetisa: Company, beartna; *mte
Mar JX m*~kud beWtmriher

Beaolred, Tmmt m mupplememtml eotitiatt
be made by tbU board wttB tbe Wddon
Contracting Company, aareefnc Co said
elimination, jisd[^ contrmfng the egiginnl
rofltrsct in all other respects.

J > t d JBly Jfl* itMU
HBKBT1^ HBKBT KHOFgB,

I PETBK MB1BZU
I C. A. SMITH.

Freeholder Smith mored the adoption of
tbe forefoins; preamble and reaolotfon.
wblrs on roll call was so ordered by an
onanlmona rote.

Freeholder Krooae mored to adjovm.
wbJeb waa carried, Tbe Director deelarerl
the: - board adSonmad sntn Tbnr»d«y> An-
gnxt 4* at t-M p. m-

BESJAMrS K1KO,

for Picnic Parties and those who expect to go Camping.
We are in a position to supply you with everything in

our line at an exceedingly low price.

Lunch Tongue,1 pound
:Cau7v..vr:7:v:....,:.:;:;.:
Armour Vienna «K« l f tc

Devilc<i Ham, Can

Roost Beef, 1 pound
Can

Sardines, American, Can
Sardines, Imported, 3
mnw

Sardines, Bout Race,
1-2 1b. Boneless... . —
Sardines Skinned and'
Boneless, Can.

f ̂ tccraCubcs, Box of 1
Steero Cubes 2 for 5c, 12

J5c
15c
5c

25c
20c
30c

Stalled.
L Bot ID OC

Queen Olives, Large
JT

and cut back no more than absolutely
necessary until after July 1, so a* to

the insects a chance to oviposit
in wood that can be spared. Born all
the cut infested wood,
. In established, young; orchards or
other plantations, do not prune more
than necessary, so as to distribute
any injury that~ioar be caused. On
large trees no appreciable Injury wfll
be noted, but there may be a serious
cutting of the crops borne on small
shoots and branches. There is no
way ot poisoning the insects tor they
do practically no feeding, and it is
not, u> the least dangerous to handle
them. AH insectivorous birds feed
.freely- on~these- dcadas>-&ad ^BO-
the ordinary farm poultry of all kinds.
Sparrows take a malicious delight in

Queen Olives, Small
Bottle.. . . . . . . .
Sweet and SourPIckels,
Per Bottle
Sweet Pickels, Per Doz-
en.
Sweet MIxedJJPIckel«,
•PeirQruart7..:.......

15c. Cake Milk Choco-
l

j lOc. Cake Milk Choco-
late

Franco-American Soups

1UC
i A^1UC
- C-»

DC

OT/C

dam-
age need be expected where these
birds occur in large numbers.

The undersigned will be grateful
for all information as to the places

'where the insects appear.
JOHN B- SMITH,

Entomologist.

FJCPES7

or tbe huiSftiax nnd
nttcadamUed road known*a* Edgar road,
and wbereaa said contract sis" provided
for a pomrlble cn&nge ot arade, thereby
dfmlnl*htoff or increkMiog toe axnonnt of
exesrvrioe and work nectmmmry on that
portion, ol the road where tbe Baltimore
and New York Railway crone* aald Edgar
road, and extendlnc aboot eight band red
feet oa tbe one side of «ald railway and
fire btiodred f«et on tbe other, totaling;
thirteen hundred feet, and wbereas. Mince
tbe execution of aaid contract tbia board,
at ita rernlar meeting beld on tbe •errntn
day of July, adopted a resolution prorld-
joff for tbe completion ot aaid road at aaid
point at ipra4e. aud wbentta aaid rcaoltt-
tion baa been doly approred by (be State
CommlsKlGQet ot Public Ttoad*. *n& where
this board on or about June 23, 1910, also
entered, into a contract wttb Clarence H.

It is aaid there to A Hmn in **<
hoy'm life when he is about 19 years
old that he needs one good licking,

he doess't-get~it-ne will believe for
the rest of his life that he can lick bis
father.

AUeney Wee Vatfl l&ewei.
Send model or sketch with a

scrlptfoB of your inTertfcm for FSXE
search of tbe patent office records. We
mail free hooks with all informstfoo.
All commanications cdnJdentlaL

Ctf

LET W Lnstfre Tablets are the
best because they contain AJofa de-
prired et gtiptn? qualities* Cmscarin
from properly developed Cascars, bars;
Balladonna tbat prevents pain, Hyd-
rmstiB and Nox •omica that tone up
the bowels curies constipation mnd
preventing ItSSgcnrresc*, and ¥odo-
phyllin that stirs the siusglsh_ liver
and makes -yen..feel welL Tour dms>
gist has them- lecents;

i

r : " r : -— -- - -

Fresh-Air Heaters

i

Game, Pates F« and A. O A ^
Can O\3C

10cPotted Beef, F. and A.
Can. .:

The Best Canned Meat for
d i hSandwiches.

Campbell's Soups 3 Cann

Large Can Snider BeanH
Medium Can - Snider i "2"
Beans. JLOC

Small Can Snider Beans

^ L t KINDS OF-
IXE KE Per

Drakes Pound—Raisins —Citron — Marple — Angel Cake,
und

R
per pound

Bxtra-Fine Sponge Cake,

Tbe Nebraska Cfty (Xeb.) Press of-j
fers this editorial* **W3lliain X Bryan I
has placed himself on record as being
unalterably opposed io the Demo-
cratic party being the tall-end of a
brewers'-procession, s Trortiqr stand I Jf
on the part of any man, whether he)
be Democrat or Republican- Mr.
Bryan knows far better than bis most
Utter.enemies that the stand he has
taken is one of the most anpopnlar
moves a man in pablic life ever made.
Bat it will^soon be time for Mr. Bryan
to iaogb, even as at this presenf mo-
ment he has a perfect right to smile.
The Democratic partyf in order to be

^aveid^''fr^rtfie^roci» of partŷ  Inv
ruption, must cat loose from the dom-
ination of the liquor interests. Tbe
fclsr leaders know it, the press is talk-
Ing It, and there are plenty of signs
in the air that eventually Bryan will

and
have a deserved reputation. Thousands are
in use all over the United States. Are the
best heating apparatus possible to make.

They heat whei^otliere fall—^ve best satlifactloii.
Send for descriptive circulars.

All First Class Dealers.

each , , . . . . ^ ^ . . . 1 ;
UNEEDA BISCUIT, Per Pke
BARONET GRAHAM and SOCIAL TEAS, Pi

4c

^ The ̂ ^has^asaed^whea any
Intelligent body of men can be herded
like sheep and be marched to the
polls and vote for a continuation of a

Soda.
net cost, G5c dozen.

p«t.pollti^5 fa bad repute. Mr/Bry
not lost"any of his

do not know that he has espoused the
temperance cn«f^' tStronsh any de-
sdgning purpose • -we do know ibat he
i s ria îtr and to this instance, as in
Tmrpy

. (toe hour a day" withdrawn from
Mrolous pursuits, and prolttably «m-
^cryed, would enable any man of or-

ca^ictty

a proper

eciettce. One boor s> day would make
^n Ignonttt maui a well informed man
In ten y e j n : One boor a. day would

to pay tor two daily Iaa4

WANTED—Detain*- ntet tb* piano.
MI» A C D « Hallday, 171 W«rt Grand

1U-I46 Irving St. - Bahway, M 1
1»g5>This StDfB will Close Tuesday, Jy[y 26. at I P M

two weekly papers, two liwMttf;
sine* and a doxea wood book*. la an
boor a day-a-boy or s^rl ecMdd

JgaQWSST PBI0SS PAID <or old
ind precious stones. RolpVs
Store. 6-lctf

WANTED—Apply t6 nntlnery appr«aUoe wanted at 15
ffcwpbeH atree*it Oa, Warehouse

^y&^:^^^*^^?S^~v}^''K<.. ^.̂̂ '̂ 'î ^^^^^^^^^nS /̂î -V

•day might mate afl

AT THE ulrnuK OF

•CEs UHWAY MEWS,HEMLO
i l H ^ i l B ^ w f t W l t i + ^ ' * v " ' * * V ^ * r " i 0 " V ' ' - ' ' " I r v

A^^.. ^LA^ ^^^h.^L^ S*^^^^^^BA^S1^^^ ^^atm^m s*9^^k
f n a M xBEVL* ^JOBssMssVa 'SBBHL UssV

sntsjhty poealbllttlesi of two, winv y«sv
adayttatare, ontteawr-

tluowsi away by • aosfte ;of.

•.+'.*

mmmZ^^^:^^^

JOHSJ nafffLY ATTEIW TO

HEATING AND TINNING
;, RAHWAY,

M-J

< . •

0or goodi8n)E BY SIDE

Hot prioe alcm, or ̂ mditj akoa, but BOTH

SDOOSft

j-.^ ,

• ; > • ' • ' • • j

Jf£JH^8

Solicftors of Patent*/
Washington. IX C

Ftnss HaftigejRcit^lSildaBi
r i - ^

REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGE LOANS
HOUSES BOUGHT and SOLD.

RENT COLLECTIONS, PROMPT RETURNS
•-V3

JOHN J. COFFEY, Exchange Bldg.

o « AafMt Thtt Sim OMC» SataN^s «t 0p»

•m

' -, • • ! • •

If » Uke 25CsSt#

Gold
Nuggets

i_Tfl_Bnjr_
AtTfae ie

PrfeM.

Ic
On Bvtry
-0otlar»
SpMit In

•IAIATD
New Uses of EXPOSITION 5AMPL£S bave maforaM UM wemkeatd iris*:

htmwj mtUng that followed oar tfftt annoaflccarat- These exposition piecs*. is
wtti lots from oar own repilar stocks, present an array wf BARGAINS that mm
present or prospective9 cao afford to oretlbok Aa aUurin^ as these prices at*, they 1*0 m
faal/ tbe story—th* other half is in the quality—which we folly guarantee .

All Goods Marked In Plain Figures.
Charge Accounts Welcomed or 109b Discount for Cash.

Regular S1S.5O Valae
Enctly like cm—frames of highly
i h d golden oak* It Is 5 fret 9 in £ bet

high aod 41 inches wid«: nicHy
i t hd i

g y
lop. witb tmncjr shaped mirror; side* of
beri f U s s ; hiavy f l a n
4oor«; has three adjastsble
shelve*; r#^ a) sr fl̂ CfiO
Qwsxtor Off Sals Price

13.88
This Dtfliaf - room Chair

S&00 V«J«e

• , . - s l . - ; ' ^

Frames""of 'qnartered oak, nicely
polished; finished golden; box seat
construction, covered with genuine
father; it u as »tron^
and substantial as it is
food looking. Special
for tbis sale 1.98

.* '

For_Satnple Iron^eds J.
ty WooderfoJ Jeriag: OpportsjaltSe* Hens Offered 4

Tbis S7,00 Eo Bed—Just tike tbe S2.95 Brass Trlmmsd froti
picture, continuous posts, with straight j Has 7-8-io, poet, finished with hard take*-
and fancy fillers and brass A A O white enamel, equal ia durability '^ - — ^
rods, posts V* inches* Sale T - # " O I -*° o u r bvb«* priced beds,
price. I Quarter-off »ale price ',

Steel Beds; heavily et>
• \

ameled ha white, regular
$9.25 value. Sale Z A r
price OeVd

Regular $10.50 White

Enameled Iron Beds-
Sale Price .*

Regular $5 ,» White
Coameled lroo Beds.
Sale pries:;;:.

*

reduced tor this week

All Wood |Bcds ° °
Now at . r One-Fourth

.Alp

American Holland
Window

This Oas Dome

K 1 — -

RB0ULAR

plate rmil '

Cook's
Inlaid Unoieaai

^

Smt Vk»
witk
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PAHWAV NEWS.HERALD.l*ittiDAV

ATION—
WHAT IS IT?

lte?V- <By Chas. M
Datfmf* •* Taectutloa.

conalderlns this great question
th* dangers \>f vaccination, special
ntion jnust be first directed to a
,t class of diseases known as

puratlvo or ulceratlvo diseases In
[oh may ho Included cancerous

tnorous and tubercular iltsoase*,
list of diseases constitutes tho
fearful, common and fatal jdls-
to which tho human race ts suh-
At the head of this list In fa-

Ity stands ponumonla, which In Its
Ul or final stages Is always suppur-
ve with abeftstts or ulcorations In

the lungs, and next to this stands
<tube/cnlosis, which Is a much slower
•4lteas«, taking years or sometimes a
life-Umo for Its fatal development o'r
^termination, and which In Its many

forms and locations Is finallyyg
lceratlve or ftuppurftUve in some

Wte tins Tung or In hard tiMtfea like
r=*b# bones. Cancer, diphtheria, men-

lngttles' and rfptwndtcltlB come prob-

that the gerros of that terrible cow
disease, known as "actinoinycosfo" or
"lumpy Jaw" was found by several In-
vestigators in. vaccine virus. This
disease is capable of giving effects in
the human system something like
cancer, tuberculosis and meningitis,
and may be confounded wfUi them.

For an Instance of cattle plaguo
caused by vaccino virus, reference
should be hore mad* to the frightful
epidemic of foot and mouth (Wneana
In cattle which raged In lovera!
states, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Now
York and Maryland, In the Fall of
1908, and which was shown to have
originated from vaccine virus and in*
oculatod cattle used by two of the
largest manufacturers of vaccine
virus in the United State*, (goo Re-
port of the_J>epartment of Agricul-
ture, Circular No. 147.) To suppress
this epidemic it cost the U. 0. govern-
ment about $300,000, and required the
slaughter of over thirty-six thousand
cattle. Foot and mouth disease is ono
of the tnost contagious and fatal dis-
eases of cattle, Is transmissible to
human beings, andJm» features which

diphtheria combined. It has boon
proved that tho vaccine virus used by
those two manufacturers had been in-
fected with this dangerous diseaHC for

perhaps fo*-H»omo yaara, pow
, and after these follow

," "pyaemia" or'"b1oo*iroisonlns1Mn
different forms with oryslpolas, lock-

kjaw, eW.—Ten those n>ay be added
*~ another set of very fatai and frequent

diseases, which in many canea are
but tho effects or sequels of

t ihe blood po)sonlng caused by some
the aforesaid suppurative diseases,

-Bright1*-disease,acute rhou-
nmyem, paralysis and certain-form*

\i /of heart disease, particularly when oc-
curring In young subjects, which are
•usually the results of such auppura-

Ive or blood-poisoning diseases as
diphtheria, scarlet fever, etc.

Now vaccination is simply one form
of suppurative disease, that is, a aep-
tic or blood-poisoning process pure

simple, and, therefore," belongs In
it—fatal—and—frequent—das*

and, how many children and other hu-
man beings, besldos the thirty-six
thousand cattle, became infected by i t
with pustular ulcerous of diphtheritic
affections, will, perhaps, never be
known. * *

I could also quote many medical
authorities who believe vaccination to
be responsible la part for the great
lucre*!*? of cancer and tuberculosis,
which are now two of the greatest
sconrffes of the human race, which
have greatly increased sinco the In-
troduction of vaccination. But most
of those authorities are-open
onts of vaccination, and I will refrain
from quoting them whereas all the
authorities I have cited above are high

tfffteascd or exposed to Hie rfck rfig
horrible Jeatfc should now writs to
their Senator and Assemblyman, ur**
Ing the passage of this bill, T-

We have the further good news to
report that we now have our great
Bute Department of Education on
record as rocognlxlag the evils of the
prosont law, and as being In favor of
an amendment of the law which will
admit unvacclnated children on writ*
ten declaration of the parents or
guardians of their conscientious op-
position to vaccination, and the de-
partment Is now co-operating wftb the
opponents of compulsory vaccination
in thfc stato>to secure this reform of
tho law at this session of the
turo.

WHAT SHE DID.
^wmmmmmmWmwmM * *

A maiden left her downy couch one
morn not long ago. And she put' a
little powder on her face. She made
her toilet slowly, fixing everything
just so. Then she put a little powder
on her face. She ambled down to
J^ejil^stjin<l_she dropped ihtbVher
HcatV She passed Her" plate Co papa
and she got a piece of
tlnlffhcd up on coffee, cake and pr«-
dlgeiited wheat. Then she put a little

»ne tooK a car to go
shop a little bit Then she put a Vtr
tie powî sr on her face. At ifoon she
ate a luncheon, paying 15 coots for i t
And she put a little powder on ber
face. That afternoon, nbe spent a
dime for Ice cream at a Btore, and
when she'd finished It she longed for
just one more. But, thinking of the
dime 'twould cost, she started for the
door. Then abepat^a Uttle,powder.on
her face.

She took a car at half past three,
back to her_iu)xne to go. And she put
a littlepowder-on_her lace.—She ate
her dinner with the folks; then went
to call up Joe.—Joe camp that night

SKI*-GIUFTIHG TO COTGE

; Lawrence Barnflrfgait* of Philadel-
phia, went to Atlantic City last week
with the city-bred desire to become
sunburn*! He lay on the beach all
.one day while the hot nm beat upon
his neck, shoulders aad legsVl Tpdsi
lie U at the City Hospital, wbere the
doctors say that skin grafting will be
*«fccestary to save bis life. This is the
worst case of sunburn ever recorded
at Atlantic City.

SOLDIKK HYPNOTIZE* HIMSELF.

John "Pickering, of Company C,
Fifth Regiment, while on duty at the
Governor's cottage at Sea Girt, hypno-
tised himself Sunday morning. To
better maintain the rigid position de-
manded, he fixed bis gaze on ao-ob^
ject a few feet away and kept It there
until he suddenly collapsed. It was
found at the hospital that be bad hyp-
notized himself

I I I I I I I I I f M M *

orthodo* ttaedlcal
open opponents of vaccination.

form the scourge of the human race.
Qthout.-going, therefore, into any

further argument and merely stating
this general fact, what can any per*
son of ordinary common sense say to
the main theory and principle of vac-
cination, which consists in Infecting
the blood of every person In the com-
inanity with a virus containing known
and: runknown germs of dangerous
suppurative diseases which is the

- m e t repugnant and fatal to

practice of poisoning the blood of the
whole human race is done with the
avowed object of saving It from the

i occurrence of one natural dls-
y smallpox, which not one person

la tea thousand would eter hare any
duusee of meeting In any form in his
Wfcele lifetime. And, if he should meet
with it, it would be likely to prove

rri>rffliiftK~\wKQOfi!irs:
cough or measles, over which wo

fuss at all, whereas under
ihe panic fear caused by vaccination
fanatics, one would suppose that
amall pox was one of the most fre-
quent, fatal and dangerous diseases
In the world:—Whereas the actual
tact is that smallpox, even In epidemic

Iv ' yeart, is one of the moat insignificant
of all our causes of death, relatively

ively conntdnred, ovjet

—Owing to the limits set for each of-
these articles, I cannot here give the
statistical figures to prove how in-
significant smallpox is as compared
with other diseases, even in epidemic
years, and how .immensely frequent
and fatal the suppurative diseases are
to which vaccination belongs, and
which are known to be influenced by
it But in the next article I will give
these statistical figures and the fig-
ures which also show that vaccination

and stayed 'till most 1 o'clock, 'Us
said, Whfn he had gone shi* w*nt
upstairs declaring sbe was "dead/'
She tumbled into her downy couch.

causes more deaths smallpox,

mo

really'a more danger-
ous diseaBo and must no longer be
made compulsory by law In any shape
or form on any person in the com-
munity.

In closing* I have, however, the
good news to now report to all oppon-
ents of compulsory vaccination that
there is a bill now. in both, the Senate
and_AHa_embIy
present;--absurd- law- for the-compul-
sory vaccination of our public school
children. One hearing has been given
by the Senate Committee on this bill,
and a further hearing will be given
by both Senate and Assembly In a few
weeks. All opposed to this barbarous
law which will not admit a child In
perfect health into our schools, but
requires that he be first deliberately

which too one need to have any panic
or fear, and which la easily controlled

"by sanitation, Isolation and good care
of personal health.

y On the other band widespread, in-
voluntary, forced, or compulsory vac-
cination is far more dangerous to the

health than smallpox, aad^s
BOW the cause of far more

than mallpox and Is poten-
far more dangerous disease.

^ W ^ ^ 0 * 6 points I will prove by in-
eontestable facts and statistics In due

vaccine -virus, as I have shown
in previous articles, ia the Tlrns_of hu-
<puui saullpox, cultivated" In snppur*

on the bodies of cattle, and
practice of modern vaccination is

;»ot only essentially smallpox inocu-
lation, which was prohibited by penal

and as she lay In bed, why—she put a
little powder on her face.—The £x
haust Pipe. ' .

y osritlvely removesi
DANDRUFF

By destroy\vg the
|crm and loosening' the
small particles from the*
scalp. Its regular use,
followed by occasional
shampooing trill keep
the scalp In a line,
healthy condition and
free from atn traces of
dandrnlf* ::„...„._//:

- I haro tzaed half lotas etdiffaraot balr prtpsra-
ttona but I flo4 Bmjrm Hair
Sit km I have eref naeJ tot
dandrwff and **4ad hair.

axriT,
* Wanmrtm

T r www wm>ww

WiD not to
dauctkxv

M MOKC
•HHMUUfl

A woman, whose husband died re-
cently, leaving her $2,000 life insnr-
ance, reported the sad pews to her
Eastern relatives thusly: "Jim died
this week. LOBS fully covered by in-
surance."

akioor
ywnr hair, Caate aaed wftboofr

I*notadye>
tad 3s for books "TfetCareoT tbm Hair a*4
Stta," FhMe Bar Spec Co., Newark, K.

ron Oss>

FHABKACT*

When does your subscription
plrer~Seespecial~ofleT for renewals
and new subscriptions.

NEW YORK LAW SCHOOL
Sctsool

rH. L. LAMPHEAR

Planing and Saw Mill
All Hindu of Timber, Lumber, Doors

r^llndsrtmuw; -Brockets;"Wtn--
Trainer,' ColTnnnsr-Trlro, M d

in two ytarn; LL.B. la dree yeara. Hlajb
atandarda. S«nd for t l
aa-96

PCOHOMY
» FHCIEHCY

r«LEARLIHESS
V OMFORT.

MOT DAY»

art to be found
- * • i n a g a 5 R a n g e .
You can get your meals
in a hurry and save both'
time and money. They,
should ail cook with GAS,
Do You?

IF NOT,
WHY NOT

Rahway Gas Light Co.
_ - • Central Ave., & Hamilton S t

PRIZE. ;i

ABT HEEDLEWOBK in all all ita branches is becom-
ing more and more popular every day. Getacopyofthe^
June number of Harpers Bazaar and read the Prize Con-
test Offering for Silk Work on page 40&-409. All these
pieces ready to embroider will be found on sale here, as
well as ihe Silk fornsein i&e work. Come in and see
the display as the prizes offered axe well worth working
for/ s: :: :s s; » :s ::

BOTTBUCK PATTEIIS AID POBUCATHHIS now out for July
d A l h

Wstcta lor aononnoement of eihlbitkm of finished work, aotoe of wbicb £• tm-
^otteA igoBif Fotto Bieo*

THE flRT HEEDMORK SfiOP
153 Hamilton St.

PHONE 14L.
KahHirn-. J.

SIGNS FOR SALF
AT THE— Boarding.

News-Herald Office &

House For Sal*
Store to Let .
Rooms to Let

Estlmatos Oivoaftt Short Notice on
nil W i M l

« '

Residence Office 171 Main Hired
Phone 44-R.

Mill and Yard 8-20 Fulton 6 t
IIAHWAT. N. J.

Phone 69-R Jal »-tf

MARKED

"'" IN

PLAIN

FIGURES

that-sBotild be particularly interesting lo manyjpeople who
are thrifty buyers and always ready to take advanUfe of
such an opportunity to purchase some genuine bargains.

Open An Account with Us and Save Money !

SATIS- |

PACrtON

GUAR-

ANTEED.

Wall Paper At a Sacrifice,
Ha.vlna puroba»*d a oar load of VIBSTGLABfl GOODS at a Big Beduotlon, w«

will giro oar ottisens the advantage of tida opportunity.
40 to gQ c^nt goods, double roll .3Sc
30 to 40 cent coods, double roll. H 10c r
20 to 30 cent goods, doable roll . . . . . 15c
15 to 20 cent goods, doable r o l l . . . , ^ , . , 8 c t o 10c

l ^ i v e AMortmentaof Rennaufa , s c P e r Jtoli.
U yotx arc oontompUting any PapeitDff this Bprlna, now la your ohasoo to

H. C.BRUNT, 59 W. Milton Ave. R a h w a y N. J

century, but Is even
irorse because this vaccine virus,

now a mixpd rulUraUon of ku*
«ad aalraAl Happaration^ con-

mally xjot only Uio/ ̂ orma of
r
y'<ioiie but of many human and bovine

4i§ea»efl comMnedi and/ hao been
-proved time and again by/ the highest

mtala
aad borlnr Infectlo and to con-

\ h u m n n , bo-
S ^ . a n d septic dlHeasee/ and be the
«ause of luany horrible deaths In chll-
b and adults, to saV nothing of

the cause of fatil plagues in
: l hcjm show;

that vaccine virus may
does contalti tho gorms of

se/ptlc diseases, Iu

S. MIL L E R

A complete line of C | | A C Q to suit cveryt>ody
airi-faKr/anvVl^^

refer to Bulletin 12, U. a
lo Laboratory,/Washington, D.

^<if tpy Pr-_B<aenau. whô  haa ahown.
i i • • • • " — * ^ — J i Wtm • ! * • • ! ^ - ^ • • • i • • ^ . - ^ - t . - — » - . - - _ ^ _ * . .

H to -make a pure
froni genna of other dan*

diseases, and that it docs fre-
^ and is always likely

ivirulent germs of sepals,
Other diseases. Sec also

Health Officer of Clevc-
land« abandbtot U«r use i>t vaccine

ecausc ofgtta geptli infection
dangers to health a A life and

wk. small-

;|attcm wlthottfracclnatioit,
.the dafigeroa* pr«vmienoe of

germ of lockjaw In vaccine
d«ath« %nwn. Joe*
vacciimtlpn, _ see -jtlw

MEN'S MTEMT LEATHER OXFORD TIES, u p - d a t e | 2 . 0 0

MEI'S IOTSCT TIES, *nd Gan Metal,

|»$ TIES, Patent leather G u n
h a n d sewed, price . . , . . . . » . , . . . , . .

UDIES' WIMM, low or'high hldis,"
p r i c e , - ' . • . . • • • • « . * • • • . » • • • • • • • • •"

UDIES' OffOHD TIES, P t̂̂ nt leather, Gun Metal,
p r i c e * » • • • « • • • • • « « » » • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • * • •

S1.S0

Brass Bed* Outfit
|f two inch Colonial post,

woven wire spring, well braced, soft top
and bottom mattress, two parts, any size,

mk'j .,»

\

Iron Bed Combination
1 Iron Bed* bra*s trimming,
1 Sanitary Spring aU iron.
1 Soft top Mattress, 2 part.

Table
SOLID I0LKR 6Wtf'• foot extension, heavy

pedesta}, and carved daw feet, exactlylike cut.

August Sa le
Price>JL

$8.95
wa ;- .,.A>-«»

With selected oxiar-
-teredT oalc to
polished

uar
ghly:

$12.50

^XOUDBOLOQI
OAK* shaped or
oval F r e n c h
b e v e l mirror,
full swell top,

SS"*^

X>re«8ers choice
or 6 styles, all 44
J & i d l
beveled m'trmnr;
wonderful value.
At 12.75

*r
: --.>'

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTI

I have the Agency for ARCH SUPTRRfcTS. Have no more
foot trouble* by gtttfng a pair. The Ardl Support is made-of
ti^ilLJm SUvCX " " * !* : " *»""**^»**"̂  - T li&v^lnetn in Stock for LadiM
nnd Men

th«* same medical

S. Ml E B 'S .SHOE STORE

•tpu.

:̂

FURNITURE HE

l l » MAIN STttKBT »pd See thorn.
jjtbera! Ct^Ifr—Accooot«^pen«d--Vl»trthe

rveaiiMDrtJntil 8 eries Any-

1 . ' v , - • • . . . - . ; * , ..-. • . ? : ' . ; *

iffisiai^aiteS^
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ASHDICTOH LETTER
July M^-Protoctkm

politics a-thtsfoefa
In

Mr* Bdlipr;
<m» oecnmkmM

, the tariff u»v«» •*WPV»among the residents
•tuns of money to oting about t Sow it te not Against 1

election of candidates] wbo had [of the men and bars that 1 raise my
etly or otherwise pledged them-

Hit* to revision upward.
voice, hot la to
masse" which do not mest with mjr

These oontrflraUoas to the BepoltlS- *VpmmL Tbese araops of loafers
t h l f t f icampaScn fund.were

erery sense of the word. . The
tfffttred that If BejmbUcans

ere elected die tariff on tbe parties*

amuse themselves fa two ways
by fluokfas or cbewtnc and

first.

freely «pon the pavement,* on
border of which they happen to

commodities In which ther dealt?^J second, br maldns; erery drl or
roald be kept soffldmtljr high lo taw] woman who passes an object tor rery
it competition and assure them mo»j*8*ibte remarks or for some other

lopoliea on American markets, ' j &*» <* pobllc fnsnlc
With this end In view the tariff: *om I am not-ojtposed to the meet-

and combinations of manu- ln*»' whether they be In a chnrch
irers contributed liberally to Re-

iblican campaiso fctnds.
Tb* expenditure of this

Soirr"
tainted

a saloon, on a deserted cross roads or
at the railroad station, nor do I object
to the fact that their members smoke

S R A M X THINGS
THAT

5?
dominate Congress. The tariff was re-
Tised upward. The manufacturers
were siren their monopolies. Prices

The result is that the people are
now repaying to the tariff trusts, in
Increased prices, not only the amount
forested as contrttmtloiis to the He-
pnbilcaxt campalgs fond* bnt they are
also paying a profit varying from 100
to 1,000 percent, beside. .,

And in the meantime'the big oorpo-
rate ihteremtm hare taken the relsns
of gorennnent oat of the bauds of the
people, into their own, tor safe keep*
ing. Such Is the milk In the protec-
tion cocoanut.

~~G*rermm*ent by Mosey.
It cost Joseph C, Sfbley %40fiWM to

win the Republican nomination for!

or-chew totatfee-so-iong as they-eoev
fine it to their own persons, for I aan
a great lover of tobacco myself, bat
when they make of themselves and «f
their actions a public mrtgsnr*, ^iThArt

1 S^ff m*jr^mt4

sought whereby they may be a£-

ably,, If possible, loreeably^tf
sary, A pavement covered with sattvm
Is a public menace both as^a breeder
of all forms of diseases, and also as it
insures unsafe footing for pedestrian*.

As for the question of women being
insulted by these "sangs," 1 do not
feel it necessary to enter into details
as to wby or why not this form of
amusement should pe tolerated. Every

Congrea* in the Twenty-eighth

subscriber to the Kews-Herald Is cer-
tainly enlightened enough to hare al-
ready learned the first rudiments of
civilized manhood. If he has not, then

jtrict of Pennsylvania. Mr, Sibley re- j iu» «t
no place in the subscriptionj

ceived 1044S votes at the primaries,
and eacb vote represented an expedl-

agT raprr ffrfflT

Girl Tee** as
By the arrest of two men Saturday

afternoon It was found that Mary de
Marco, a 21-year-old girt of Newark,
had been posing for two weeks as a
man and all the time working as a
barber In ttatt icty* The girl claims
that sbe^was-kldttapped and drugged
by one of the men and made to worJt
until discovered by Cbe police. Both
men were arretaed a M are b«ing held
In heavy beJL v f

Berte Mis
Victor FransbeTt of Walpack, N. J^

has a ihirteea-year-old horse that is
growing a mustache, the hair of which
Is now three Inches long. %t night
the animal's fringe is neatly done up
in curl paper and by day looks much
like a man's mustache, *

Mrs, A~ H. Atwood, at Jfew Tork
City and R, H. Foeter. :pi DaOton

were married last week after a
-Coiirtshlpt

After die
mony the bride willed ier husband
$$0,000 and paid an expenses of tbs
honeymoon. Sbe bad fifty-three pro-
posals and accepted Foster because
be did not smoke

Xstter Mies Bey** Aim
of Water

her five-year-
arm Saturday

Mrs. Catharine
street, Morrfstows,
old son, Peter, on
morning. The hoy
with a puppy and, in an excess of af-
fection, squeezed It too tightly and
killed It The woman, when told of

been playing

the affair, grew frantic and, baring;
the boy's arm, twice sunk her teeti.
in the flesh.

tttre of nearly $4* As bis plurality
was only 689, It Is fair to say that his
nomination was brought about by the
sheer venter of money.

At tfc£ primaries In the Thirteenth
District of Pennsylvania John Dalzell
spent 99.200, most of vWch vas con-
tributed by protected manufacturers.
Th"e~combined expenditures of Sibley'
and Daizell in these two districts
were nearly $50,000- Tbeir combined
salaries as Representatives In Con-
gress for two year* jwfll beL only: $20^
000. 'Their nominations, therefore,
cost alicost $20,000 more than the
emoluments of their office, exclusive
of mileage and stationery allowances.

Contributions to the party of res-
vision upward is a paying' business
investment, particularly to the tariff
trusts.

Men will always pay thousands to
politicians or to party funds-in: the
hope- of setting back millions. -Make>

for r̂ ^̂ n nff.. only*_nxid

English-speaking person who has
rgached hto
to be credited, called and considered
a man, should hare ^ self-regpeci
enough to refrain fronv making re-
marks about any wotnan '̂posserby au-
dible enough to be easily overheard

Dead Msa Hemfaate* fer Offee.
The people of Belton, Texas, as

turned out the lights Saturday
and retired tor what they ex-

to be a peaceful might's rest-
Suddenly the camp was aroused by
shouts of terror, aad all waa coo-
fosfcrn- When order was again re-
stored It was found that a number of
eets had been placed between the
sheets by a hostile fisherman.

Girt Ckeps Off Fiayvste'*
SSgfct-year^old Helen Stelzer, of Ho*

boken, being rerr hot Tuesday morn-
ing, decided to get a piece of Ice from
a wagon standing near-by, With a
smsir companion she jumped on the
hack step of the Ice wagon svQd at-
tempted to break off some lee from a
large cake. Her playmate seized a
chopper and started to chop the Ice,
bat was baited by a scream from the
other small girL Larger people who
arrived on the found that the
third finger of Helen Reiser's right
hand had been cut off-

Scalded U Beat* sy Crttoe.
J i i s s Bebecca Rocofl, ot Bayonae,
ras fatally scalded tar th*

the Wtcbea prcpstfing t to
meal when the coffee, which
ing on ihe trtowm^ opseC Jtt

fldd^day
t-botl-

to- dodge the bofUng U<tuid the MM
teB and the contentt of the pot
covered her face aad neek* She waa
removed to the Bfcroue Hospital,
where she died shortly afterwards.

David a Small, of Trenton. In an
esdeavot to dodge the beat Tuesday
night, decided to sleep Is
vised bed which he boOt fn
His brother, went to the place to
arouse hinTi* the morning and found
him tying on the floor. U s head
doubled beneath his body and his neck
broken.

IT TOP JSATB AM I THING yoa do*?

got, try the Otnt«-Wof* Departnaenw
It Is read thoroughly by every sob*

v tf

If yoo hav#
p

promptly
la this

be sure ta forward it
See special offer elsewherep

Papers are discontinued
except to paid in-advance subscribers.

JOHN E. HIGH

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

SO.» CHEAT JOSBS

#-:^'

Jv-lfc

compliment to the memory of Con-
stable James Michael, cast a vote for
the majfin the primary election
after be bad been dead for twenty
hours. Michael was murdered the day

that person, and should be suA- \ before by Henry Gentry, a negro, Th*
indignation over the act was so great
that the murderer ~̂ wsu burned

cut off a leading cause, of political
dishonesty and corruption.

The

whistling or cat-calling to, at or
after any woman, transcends all
forms of vulgarity.

One can partially excuse the Uniterm
when, as it so often happens a police-
m a n *TTP*fys m̂̂ > tpf. ̂ nffr IHUFFP^T B

was burned ur
death and his _ ashes scattered aboot
the streets of the town. Another elec-
tion will be held to fill the office left
vacantly the death of MicnaeL

Oilstwfftns] Carrs Astl
A dog belonging to Mrs. Jacob

Harster, of West Orange, S. J., had
that his

man who, while on duty, Is supposed
to be to his fellowmen an object of
orderly actions and exemplary con-
duct Is It any wonder,, then, that?***"03* _
when the citizens see their yninlon? *dded to chloroform him. Sbe secured
or the law Indulging In this son of
pastime, they hasten only too readily
to emulate their example?

soaked a stable
and placed

an hour later-
This Is an age In which we In this ****.*? 0 l S f d * * ̂ ^ remove

the dead canine the animal sprang

STEADY JOBS
•-13

tn-xrn an* all tr.amnTfyg fnr

fHWJC SOfKE ULWAT offers steady work and good
wages to reliable men as motonucn and conductors.

Men employed now wiEl receive 21 cents an boor Use first
year'i. 23 c e n o an licwEn'tBĉ cCTnaa year a w3 after that
ceuts ao hour.

Xo enforced idlenes for dull times.

Mate applicatkm at any ©f the following place*; y

Fourth Street Yard, Plaiafield, Fridays 9 to so A, M-

Wcstfield J auction, Fridays, 10:30 to si A . M .

592 George St., New Branswfcfc, Saturdays 1 to 2 Pi.' M.

having disappeared.
can be left to look-oat for ilselC It
is my firm belief that bis honor, the
Mayor, and that yon, Mr. Editor, are I

The D*raocrats need gain but twen- * too occupied with your duties to have!
ty-two seats in the next House of noticed this objectionable phase ot

i'aaipen Flat Eels fn Beis,
A party of four campers, spending

their vacation In tents near

COMPANY. &

All Mason
yc« need CmmmmU why aat

0 * beat CAtfca

1KTMT WAGO5S, FEffTfUZEU,

Writs for owr r>pr—eatatlv m
explain the eoal ettnatisai tar

your winter's supply. ,Bor* Hfghiasal
ones and yon win have M othar*

Representatives to obtain a numerical
majority.

The present Republican majority is
r-three,—AI I f ft rightpen

Jicans.hold their seats by a margin
less than 1,000 rotes.

Twentr-nine Bepublican seats In
the present House ot Representatives
are held by less than 2,000 votes.

pvery local Democratic committee
has a heavy responsibility. The char-

"acter of ffie:BOTQf
Is supremely important.
can not challeii^-tfe
weak or colorless

enemy wttlr
candidates .The

people want absolute assurance that
the men they vote for will stand four
square when the first real test comes
in the next Congres

must stand
rintfonn of

tariff revision.
The Democratic party, through both,

national, and local organizations, most
be prepared to-shonlder full responsi-
bility for removing tariff • burdens
ironL the people.

carry them to victory, and can lose
only by failure to ̂ raip its
cance. ^

laf t
The nev railroad rate law will not

be osetf to keep down rafiroad

til at Beverly/ Mans, recently sot
this nevs. It means that the strong-
est feature of the new railway law la

—to .be a4esd Jtetter_ under the Taft ad-
znlnlfltration.

The section of law referred to is
that giving power to the Ii
Commerce n. on

to suspend aayfreight rate for eleven
aa to the

rate. This
law by the Democrats aad
^^w^L^^t ^H^i^A.^^ ^^^ft^^^^^^^K ̂ wmm^aw ^^^w^wt^^w^^w^^^^^t ^^wmw

ana was siitmgiy oppooeo. oy
Tsft aad the Aldrich^

Being kostOe to this featne of the
T*ft wfllaot «aj»

The next 4ay

the loafing question and of the atti-
tude taken by the police force towards
it, but please pause long, enough, in

to
how this form of public nuisance Is
treated^ and I think you will be able
to mutually devise some ins of itm
extermlnartoa. VTRITAS-

GSFT8 TO THE LBMUHL

has just re-
ceived two notable gifts, one being a

duing the Civil War and contat
many engravfug* by ChappeO
prominent at that time. This, book
was the gift of Miss Julia Sbafer, of
Bryant street. Mr. J. Edward Mai
of St. 6eorge avenue* has presented a

Blue

and valuable one.

UKf OF ABteStnSmXD LETTEM&.
Mr. I*. J. Berger, P. J. Connor, Miss

Gladrs Knhn, Mersboo Company, Mr.

WANTED
Bithing

Suit

Operators.

Power

Machines,

Plenty erf

Good Pay.
JtME* a ewfci

BROAD, NEW-**i
The Most Industrious Store in -The City of Industry.

'. i je*f* •

tMrwMtc.

IBary aHaatie •%. Ca.
Hamilton Street, BAHWAT, 1C X

CREAM in Ice

- . i ,*--A
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NE A GOOD DOCTOR AND
A GOOD DRUGGIST

ftttS* w w jsscierw* « A ̂ <anfTi£
^ ^ SC - J W CXH«?£3i. of tite

Isaws
ft

ma* US

w*a& fl*
iW am

flier 3S*

fee

flaudQuMffltfa aateg dfce Jhoy
r

a ant sunwise* a * wtasrattW &* of

?ocs**si Jost over 9b

wokSt®, struck' tfce fltartiw

wffl physician them to

MEACHEM'S PHARMACY,

a:
: IRVING * GRAND STS.

BELL

TJX

tastaC
Mr.

W' o£t**

X3? SC*T"

£24 1*3*

aw.
•rf" S

oif a T 3nr audl sail cr
(PMCtXl

JLUK

Tit ifanT7itegZ ^trvec

itffhir

. tie X

w£ Ooica&erce

&£ St. Geor^
25—3ECOQ xrcBOft mai B r n a t street.
Xfc—Otatpftrtt a&i Cterry

r. fey i'imftttf

Aaifirrr off
Bond and Sfincroe streets.

of WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS ta existence

ttat tave «Jv«» satisfactory -service for naaoy yeaars aad

tmVr h c f i r •TIT •*Xaeismily%__0»

tm«4«fek*y cream can

Freezer. And sweh ice creamX Ftee

of it perfectly
Sfowrtata Triple giottoo. No freezer makes as deHcfoas

ice CTCMMteas short a time OTdwUh as little tabor as (he White Woaa^

"aie Freezer. We carryall sires from one~to eight quarts i a s l t ^ .

H
(Jerry Stieet

Ji-

THES
©f

ClOSES KTERY THURSDAY AT 1 P. M; DURING JULY A>I> AUGTO

of
iiffll

p e w o£ ttaa; v « t Si
afibaraooDi in:

Bt, 36J *
aC tSbe Kpcseopai

&;-'

ORE
trot- M4- RAHWflY N.J:

CaeJlria aacS
L. of Oodooaaw

Potted

ta cte- Berk- Specials and Saturday July 2 9 , 3 0

R5:i;.vr-

ss MIRE

iiaig.g T T T ^ t ^
Table Salt

'say r- Can- :

a aa*fS3"
13c bot 7cPkg-

r fees ?

Ca WasJtSagfiaat c Can
otf W»

._ .trt-
SNIDER'S

d Beans
:t

Wkei a Stwreiir will
to e¥«y * r K : -

Call u r i see the BIG

Joaz«a- Boigpsft. aari Pound I S m a " Medium
8c 13c

of jteo octer aact^jes oat
<*?* ycaasjMawfc,

wlft 3
Best M. &ft Coffee, 30c lb.

A snoffley ri3e Jraan tise Terry S •agic Widi Cleanser Big

frt

Fact. XPPJEKKD

and Best in the
Market. j|

Pure
- — . — • * • •

9c jar
• * •

can
» J? > r X . Y^ , *OC & STP©

i'A
^

* & ' ^ ' . • - • - . ' - : :

3Eiss c£ 91

tnng
13c can

as

unfl

mips l ime jGerman Lin
ITHTfCWiSHIXG |

r 4c lb
! Perin3rwash
A \Vash lor a Penny. Specialr 9c

l&e

wnh
comuL

5=W»

Sas
aa

- . -f •

MITCHELI
v-

i^ffifiSi^

Plate or Brisket
7c Stamp Specials California Hams

14 !-2cJb.
Chuck Roast

Ponn4Be^t Tern 60c Ib

| » w i i a I I b L Choice Tea 50 lb

i m h J ifa M A •«•

IOCW

30c lb

1 Ib Best Marai Ciffee 25c 0»

1 OK B e n Rio Coff«e20c ib
Roljed Pot Roast

12c LkNO BONE

- «8 -\
M B . 3. on Ml Purchases Paid

SEMI-
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THE U5I05 DEMOCRAT. WHICH FOBXBSLI AMOBBEB THE ITBW JEBSET ADVOCATE, ESTABLISHED Of 1882.

PRICE •>^;A

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE OP THE CITY OP RAHWAY
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ESiSB
Dory Races at Sewaren

FINEST RftCEJH SERIES
Great Kills Dory Crowded on Stake

Boat, by Barltaii^ and Haa Her Cen-

CONFIDENCE GAME
— mmaBOD
Tfcree Crooks Fall ! • Atteftyt to

Fleet* Uptown Merchmat
Mr. and Mrs, M. Miller keep a shoe

store on Irving street. Yesterdays
man called at the store to get a bill
changed. This showed him where the
cash drawer was, and that there was

i t Soon another man came
In and induced Mr. Miuer-to go wlt&
him to 72 Hamilton street to measure
a crippled boy's feet for a pair of

He took Mr^Miljer

ter Board Shattered
.from JBaefc....-.,

Wftteto

In the prettiest and most closely
contested race In the series held-under
the auspice*, of the Raritan Bay Asso-
ciation, the dory representing the
Rahway Yacht Club finished in third
position. The contest of Saturday
was held nnder the direction of the
Sewaren Club and, owing to its easy
access, the course was well bordered

made an excuse of forgetting an er-
rand, and asked Mr. Miller to "wait

froni the errand^ ^nd-then—dUap-
peafe3r "MrTMnref rushed bacfe to the
store. Man No. 3 meantime -fasihbeen
to the store and asked Mrs. Miller to
go to the cellar with him to see where
the leak was In a -gas pipe.. Mrs. Mil-
ler would not go. Mr. Miller came in
Just then and the stranger bolted
through the door and escaped. None
of the three came back.

with Rahway spectators. The aquatic
enthusiasts of Sewaren were out in
full force, the race also attracting
much attention from-the crowd of

home is In Scran ton,pleasurefleekera at Boyn ton BeaclL
Only one incident marred the success
of the event Raritan, In rounding one
of the stake boats on the second turn,
refused to give way to Great Kills,
with-.the result that the latter, dory
struck the spar buoy and was forced
t̂o withdraw from the contest because
of a shattered centerboard. This
cfdent~inar~dmrfoith~~rproieit^^
necessitate the re-flailing of the race.

The start, which was made at 3:47,
WAS a good one. Keyport got off in

Sewaren WM
the }&HAf closely
Kills and Raritan.
fourth over the line, Rahway fifth,
while Bently, the victor, started in

if position. ̂ Ther course was a trfc
angular one, and on the flrpt stretct
the boats kept practically the same
positions.% But upon rouxiding
first torn, thrvlnCwhlct at the start
was blowing from the west, caught
the Bently craft and pushed It into

ttiiTwind moderate, so that conditions
were about equal for each contestant
At tbd end of tbe second round; Rah-
way took the lead and held "it for a
considerable distance, but at this
juncture, the wind shifted to the
-northwest, and BenUy and Keyport,
being favored by the shift, drew ahead
of the Rahway dory and maintained
the leadiratiLthe end. The finish was

DBCXKE1V MAN STARTLES
CHEBET STBEET.

quite a commotion on Cherry street
Saturday night when be entered the
meat market of Robert Toms and
demanded, in an obnoxious man-
ner, ten cents with which to pay his

-The demand wasfare tu ScrantOI
refused, whereupon SUnton threat-

resented the insult and gave the man
a number of well-directed Mows,
which sent him staggering toward the
-door. Officer Bsrts, who had appeared
on the scene arrested Stantonr who-in
default of $10 was committed to the
county jail for thirty days. He was
"attacked with delirium tremens~
he could be taken to Elizabeth.

condition of Rankle Hoagh is
hot considered as cheerful or en-
couraging for a speedy recovery, as
Ms many friends bad hoped. How-

the lead. The water was smoothi and ^ier Jiis J^est last night was morejiat?
ural than any heretofore in. some
w^eksr •-— „

ic of the prettfest erer seen In the
waters of this vicinity. Coming Into
the home stretch, Bently was leading
Keyport by about thirty yards^-The
second boat in turn led Rahway by the
same diatance. Then the local boat
started on its task of overhauling the
other two. Bently maintained its ad-
vantage over Keyportr- but- Rahway
gradually drew, nearer the boat in sec-
ond posltfon. Fiye, ten, fifteen yards
were picked up; but all the time the
dories were searing, the finish. In the

•last one hundred yards Bently lost
considerable and Rahway crept to
within five yards of Keyport's stern,
but the distance was too short, and
the boats' finished In this order, less

Department and Dry Ooods Styres.
Bamberger's
Hfthne

. . . .Page 2
4-

than a tnUrate's time aeparating -
Bently finished at 5; 22,18, Keyport at
5:20.40 and RAhway at5:23,5. Sewaren
came In five minutes * after the third
boat, with Raritan about ten minutes
In the rear. The standing of the clubs
at present ts: Bently, 24; Rahway, 17;
Raritan, 14; Kfeyport 13; Qmt Kills,
6; Sewaren, .5. The next contest will
be held at Bently Manor and, in spite
of the fact that this is the leader's
own water, Rahway is going to go

•%-sealp and beat them
tneir own grouncL1

BABX& JASBER DEAD

Sidney Harris/ njtahager of ;
man's store, Main street, aJfettded the
funeral of his father* "Israel Harris,
Sunday afternoon *t the Hebrew

J. McCollum ; . . . . . . . P a g e 3
JohnWanamaker . . . . « , . « . . . .Page . 4
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WO0DR0W WILSON AND
THE PAYROLL EDITORS

(Prom the Elizabeth Evening Times.)
When Woodrow Wilson was first mentioned as a candidate for

the -Governorship of New Jersey, nothing but words of kindness
were spoken of him. It was not then known that he would consent
to become the Democratic standard-bearer.

~~~*TlNi ij'JGiiieflt n~<r~3fg&lfred a IVIlllllfiftiesi^io* leaJTIfii Democratic
campaign yttttlg-rgglment of cart>efr~5rose who
the heels of the president of Princeton.

It is interesting to study this opposition to the best equipped

Jersey and analyze^ it» soured
With one curious exception all-the Democratic newspapers of

New-Jersey hailed the-candidacy of Woodrow Wilson with enthti-
sUsni.

With equal enthusiasm independent newspapers like the Newark
Evening Kewsr have acclaimed Wilson as the savior of the Btate
from the ills that have afflicted it under a long incompetent Repub-
lican regime in the interest of privilege.

Outside the state every newspaper of independent leaning and
many of firm Republican convictions have spoken of Woodrow Wil-
8on personally as a political economist and as a business man In the
highest terms.

Whence, then, do the objections arise to his candidacy? The
first intimation that he might n o t * e acceptable to the people of New.
Jersey came from a Trenton correspondent of a New York news-
paper who holds a state job,, who "feared" that he might not be

:^=pleaslng to theiabor element. Tbe "fearT was mter&rsuspiciously
soon after a Republican state leader had expressed himself to the
effect that "about the only tfcin*-w*-can do wttb^WilsoirwiH be to
try to hang something on him that will stir up the labor unions/'

— S o there has been pteked-up an Innoeuons and detached paragraph

HORSE RUNAWAY
TtTSEW;

Frightened by AvtonobUe, Animal
Bnt€tm4n In Wrecktay Wagon.

Saturday afternoon a large number
of Rahway bathers were the specta-
tors of a sensational runaway and col-

horse and delivery wagon belonging
tej tire grocery ffrni of Qrreenspan
Brothers, of 265 Smith street, Perth
.Anjj?py»-.waa backed up., against
curbstone near Ackers' pavilion. The
driver was in the store, but-a'small
boy who had accompanied him from

from a baccalaureate address wbJefc is interpreted as an attack on
the labor unions. Of course, it i s no such thlngf and the machine
Republican newspapers to whom it has been provided for ready use
are too blind to see that it is n<frt Mr. Wilson Is a man ot large
human sympathies, whose first principle of thought in all things is
to seek the right If the critics, who found a paragraph in a single
address that seemed a reflection on labor unlon^had* searched with
half the diligence for words in behalf of labor and against the greed
of the. trasts^against the discrimination la favor ^ entrenched
privilege_at the expense of the many/.they could have filled a volume.
Is he an enemy of labor who denounced the long partnership of
government with monopoly, who deplores the enrichment of the few
while the multitude remains poor, ttd who sees In a high protective
tariff today the Instrument that makes millionaires and paupers?

It can easily be. proven that Woodrow WOson-1* no enemy of
labor. The proposition needs but to be stated to fee seen.

He Is no business man, wf stre told.' Onowho^has successfully
guided the destinies of a great university Is essentially a business

more of a business man than was John Franklin Fort when
led from the bench, than was Charles E. Hughes when taken from

his lawyer's practice. He has had no experience in administration,
they say. 6 As head of that university he has had the best possible
experience In administration. He knows men and will not be fooled
by the bosses.- Asa student of faumafc Character all his life In a field
that offers the highest opportunity for it, he knows more about men,
probably, than all his editorial critics combined, who have swal-
lowed everything the bosses of the Republican party have given
then to print. r~—> =—~— ~~~ ~ ẑ:"z~" ^ ,.-̂ .̂  -.

The critics are not Interested, not unselfish/ Most of them* have
-been feeding at theipuWtccrib for fifteen years; They are_Jr«9ld:
togettor by the attractions"'of^ the swill̂  tub. Nearly ^very second-

-class city in New Jersey has a subsidized Republican newspaper,
whose business it Is to defend the party at all hazards, to stand up
for its nominees under all circumstances, and to defile its opponents,
no matter how highland honorable, In all seasons. A candidate Iflce
Woodrow Wilson will go a long way toward making the state Demo-
cratic, mcewlse making Democratic county and city governments
that are now Republican, which * would mean no more husks for a
time at least. Hence the Brotherhood Swill Tub has united in one
grand onslaught on Woodrow Wilson, president of Princeton Uni-
versity. The subsidized New Jersey Republican press thinks the
etectlon~of4ho-author of "History of- tho-American People" and "The
State" would be a bad thing for the commonwealth.

- We have enumerated these newspapers before. Everybody
knows them* We need mention no nameflL^Tfce specifications are

^mboy-was-uponthe
denly a large automobile came speed-
ing around the bend which, with a
toot-and Acreech, barely missed hit-
ting the horse. The animal became
frightened and, jerking the wagon
from Its position, started • down the
road, running wildly and swiftly. The
small boy clung to the seat and
screamed for assistance. The wagon
of the Rahway Hand and Steam Laun-
dry, of which ACrr Alfred T. Crane it
proprietor, was standing outside the
Sewaren House. The runaway horse;
unable to swerve or check his speed

Stopped in Path
o^FaslTraiIt

In time, crashed directly into the otEer
anix&al. A number ot women guesta,
sitting on the porch of the hotel-, not
twenty feet away, screamed and then
closed their eyes to shut out the ter-
rible sight Mr. Crane's horse had
fallen and was tangled In his harness,
but the lad on the grocery wagon was
thrown upon th<* road, out of the
reach of the struggling animal. Charles
Geisel, who was driving the Rahway
horse, arrived on the scene and, with
the aid of the Amboy driver and num-
erous bystanders, succeeded in extri-
cating and quieting him. The otber

of Anto Jimp im Safely
Jaat In Time t » 8ate JTlw)m»«lT<t
From Injury—One Woman Stffitttf
Injwredby Flying SpUotm.
Sunday afternoon a large, beautiful

automobile was smashed to pieces 0£»
the Pennsylvania Railroad creasing at
Iselin. The owner, Mr. Merrfck, ot
East Orange, had evidently been tak-
ing his family for an afternoon's rid*
The party consisted of Mr. Merrick,
fonr women and one child, ffiiort^r
after" three o'clock the automobile
passed through Iselin on it* home-
ward journey, but upon arriving at
the railroad crossing.
suddenly stopped directly in th* path
of a flyer going toward New YodL
The woman in the carr setfog U»*
coming train, screamed

•-^i

had conUno«d IU ownward
The boy was taken in a semi-

too evident to need further identification.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
About ten very young people, secure

in the belief that the warm summer
day was made especially for their en-
joyment, gathered at the home of Miss
Donrthy Troth Sattirday afternoon In
order to celebrate, in their own origi-
nal wayv an event of monstrous
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streets, Newark, followed by inter-

avenue,
brothers and the first to pass away,
was 64 years of age and well known
in Newark. His death, while of Itself
was sodden, his illness was of over a
year's duration- He leaves seven
children and, l t tej the sixty-five de-
scendants of the six Harris brothers,

reside i n and about Newark, and

children are" Mrs. Jacob Michel*,
Bernhardt, Perrr J,, Sidney^

•Marcos AAT-nmora ana
& Harris. Mr. Harris was a member
of Union O. B. H. hJ sail an active
worker along benevolent lines. His

Is
enrt Newark^ where ,Ub 1MS la yartlci*-

»•* i -

^•J^sJw'^tt^i^^
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portance-^MIss Dorothy's fifth birth-
day- Of course some older people were
present to guide the little ones/ but
the afternoon was meant to be a time
of Joy for the very yoong-folk, and it
w»s. At tttrw g*eiock aw guests
began to arrive, and Miss Dorothy and
her mother were at the door to greet
and welcome them.v After everybody
was present and not oae had beem for-
gotten, a nmnber~af games, I—raed i t
Miss May Tucker's kindergarten, took
up the early part of the afternoon. At
about 4:20 the game*: were discon-
tinued and a large cake, with Miss
Dorothy's name engraved between the
five flaming candjei, made its appearv
ance. TceTcreim'ni pretty little molds
and paper,"snappers" with all sorts
of caps inside, took the attention of
all for « half hoar or sor after which
the guests and hostess marcked out
the front door

ters and Bullden......*•..*
Bahway Paint and Wallpaper

THDIGB TO HAPEEB

wss a great success^ and after her lit*
tie Mends had departed, Miss Dor*
otiiy bad their pretty gifts as a re-
membrance of the day. A tea s«^ a
box of writing paperr namerons books
and
things recefved. Those present were:
The Misses Dortnds Clsds^ Olsdy»
campen,
Harriet aad TOtsabMb Ftoemaa and
Both Trothr •** M ^ ^ » Arthur

NEWSPAPER
FOR FIFTY YEARS

Every morning In these lonfc, hot
summer dayraoff^ of newspapers can
be seen lying on the cod, scre«i»dd
porch of Mi* J. E, Tier, of Hamilton
strett,.. Hr. Her iB a. "newspaper
manf" and for over fifty years he has
been » IoyaTa^vo^tte~of~the power of
the press. He was born in Demsrest,
73 years ago, moved to Rahway in
Marcn^ ,1850, and has lived in his pres-
ent residence for thirty years. He Is
an inveterate reader, and 9tor%d in Ids

stories of Rahway sod its vicinity. A
good .part of this knowledge comes
from the reading of newspapers. "I
have read the New York Boa lor sfarty*

from before the time of
Horace Greety. Almost all the educa-
tion I ever bad came irom the latter

"Someone told me that Mr, Furber was
subwnipaons try bis poucy," Zm

that for every snheeriptkm the New»-
HerafaMovtfortolHng the truth it got
two sew ones la return.'* Mr/ TNr

him snbeerlpttoi thia

steed
dash.
conscious condition Jnto the gewaren
House; where a physician dressed his
head; which was cut and bleeding. In
the meantime the runaway tad been
caught and pacified. The animal be-
longing to Mr. Crane was severly
lacerated about the legs and, although
not seriously Injured, he will be on-
able to oo nis mil shaw of labor thu |;
week. The boy waa at first believed

ports state that he is rapidly improv-
ing and will soon be about once again*

COMMON COUNCIL
TONIGHT

Matters of I«p#rtnee to Taxpayers
Traasactto*.

The governing bod> of sedate •tate»-
men who rule the destinies of the
Rahway taxpayers, will meet tonight
In solemn conclave to pass a supple-
mentary tax ordinance, a special
lice ordlnaircr~snffnprcvld§~?dir offing
those streets through which the Pub-
lic Service Corporation operates Its
cars, elsewhere the street car com-

k* a»-compelled te sprinkle th*p p
streets through which-their cars are
run, f torn curb to curb, but Rahway
seems to hare failed fa protecting Its
dttsens in this respect, although It is
hop«d that the company q u be miule
t pay for toe oil usetL They any

mined white di esses aad shoes which
result from the mixture of oil aad
;du«t, •----•--—- ;--

It la said on good authority that the
supplemental tax ordinance will

is used for proper purposes there will
be no obleetSon. from the taxpayer,
but If, on the contrary ff be finds any
part of the spproprfadofi

throats ta
das. Tbe vsioatlotts tove

ovev'' sv * BSJBT' 9IU1BOS«
mnd tiff, with increased rate, Js mm

This aged Bahwsyan, wlw> i« a ret^ to^Mse^nocb
eran of the Ctvil^Var, was * reader of.
the Mew York lini«s unui th« death [ FUBUC PKOIXEEt W RAHWAT.
of Henry J. Raymond. > He has read
the Rahway News-Herald, formerly
tbto TJnkm-Demoerstr tor

Ms Benjamin Bodenr of the, g
Boden Company, had the ptawore of

Mr. DoMMOy is laspectlttg
well known prtatlag plants tog p

or«er that be may te n> coostaat
touch wtth all the HtustWmm fad ten

child and followed his
the side of the road. Thirty
later, when the ocenpants wer» b«t *
few yards away, the train struck tfe*
auto with a terrific impact and sent It
flying in all directions. The ho^fmim
cut In half, the wheels and vmrtoo*
other parts were sent soaring through
tft#HPr Wra iXo9 WbOle' Ctf CdBOtplifCsll̂
demolished. One woman was sUghtl^
cut by flying splinters. Dr. Randolph
who was summoned, dressed tfes>
wounds and calmed the members of
the party/ Mr. Merrtck and the other
victims of the unfortunate accident
were taken back to East Orange to

Ifie new .cir~of W. O. Graves^ drtvea
by Mr. Arthur Creedon. The wrecked
car was, removed today. ^

i - :H:

THIMBLE

The members of the Thimble Club
of Trinity Methodist Church held a
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. A. Tit-
man, of 71 Irving utrwt, TKOfMtiMf mt-
ternoon. ThU society, of which M».
Charles Howard Is presidents meets
occasionally at the homes of Its vaxl-

fellowship and soefabfttty, Thorsday^
f roro^ until * pv m. was spent te taflo*
fng and sewing and m a general gootf
time. At about 4:20
were served, after which Vxm
mainder of the time was
pleasantly pasted/ Thoee

Vi

IHiRle, Mrs, Qeotge
Mrs. X D, Wildrick, Km
Mrs; Pratt, Mrs, Bostwick, Mr*

FIREBU6 A6ADI AT W
Early
as-sei

lira de
By the ttn» the efigtees hasl
the scene, however, a ben
os the K*diso» HiH ro«d

Thr
two toae of nay

aad MM&mm
property ot tte
Cbmpaay. Tbefi
tbe work rf an Twliil«

comred, U
sjtssl with

terns to wMeh the Utters]
hsy hsve been destroy** fey

Mr. Henry C. Bprfasjsn
smn *
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report
Jta meeting last night of Pre^deat Booatveit^ aad tbm kto

Der, Harriet Mom, aad the
transferred to

by ftradc Wertfc*
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